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SYRUP US 
HYPOPHOSPHITUM 

FELLOWS 

One of the most efficient, most complete, and 
best all-round Tonics in the Materia Medica! 

FOR FOUR AND A HALF DECADES ITS REPUTATION 
HAS BEEN CONSTANTLY INCREASING! 

R • < Cheap and Inefficient Substitutes 
eJect 

Preparations "Just as Good" 

Entered accordin i ~o Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the y('al one thousan d nine hundred and twelv~ 
b~ th e Publishers at the Department of Agriculture All rights reserved. 

INDEX TO ADVEBTISEBS, Page XVI. 



LISTERINE 
The original antiseptic compound 

I)Liaterine is peculiarly free from irritating properties, even when applied to 
the most delicate of the tissues, whilst its olatile constituents give it more 
healing and penetrating power than is possessed by a purely mineral anti
septic solution; hence it is quite generall y a ccepted a s the standard anti
aeptic preparation for general use, for thos e purp s es where a poisonoua 
or corrosive disinfectant can not be safely u sed. (j It is the bes t antiseptic 
for daily employment in the care and preser v ati o n of the teeth . (j In the 
aide-room, the u s e of Liste ine by means of s pray or saturated loth hung 
about is actively o zonifying and imparts an agreea ble, refreshing odor to 
the atmosphere. (j For the bath, an ounce of Li te rin in a pint or quart of 
water forms a refreshing and purifying applicati o n for s ponging the body. 
(j As a prophyla tic , in zymoti c diseases , Lis te rin e may be u s ed to spray 
the throat and fauces to dimini h the danger o f s epti c absorption; for the 
attendant of the patient and for those who are more or less exposed to 
infection. 

Literature more full descripti\e of Listerine may he had upon 
request, but the best advertisement f Usterine is- LI TE~INE 

Latnbert Phar01acal Co. 
Locuat Cll. T"Went;y-Fir&t St•., 5t. Louis,. Mo •• U.S.A. 

The DeCanio 
Telescopic Support and 
Portable Stretcher 

A NEW AND SANITARY METHOD FOR KEEPING CADAVERS 
Can be ea ily insta ll din any refri o-era tor a lready bu ilt . Th upport a nd tretcher 

are both con<>tructed entirely of meial, and thoruuo-hly gah·a ni.l d af ter he in o- a · embled. 
The DeCanio T ele copic upport and P orta ble ' tretch r i rapidly repl acino- the 

inefficient, un anitary wooden make hift. 
It can be easily drawn from the refrigerator its full length 

for the purpose of inspecting the object, and at the ame 
time retains its rigid horizontal po ition without other support. 

It cannot warp, bind in opera tion , or become foul. The Port able tretcher i · 
provided with handle , and can be readily removed for the purpo e of con yeyin o- cad a \'er . 

Many of the mo t prominent ho pi ta l throuo-hout the co untry ar u.ow u in o- the 
DeCanio Tele copic Support and P ortable tretcher. "' 

Send for Vescriptive Circular and 'Price List. 

14nrtllar~ 11\rfrtgrratnr <nnmpuny · · 
25 WEST 32ND STREET NEW YORK CITY 
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TRI-SEPTOL 
(A Water Soluble Cresol) 

TRI-SEPTOL 
(WATER SOLUBLE CRESOL) 

TRI-SEPTOL IS a 
very powerful disinfectant 
and antiseptic ; is used in 
the same manner as Car
bolic Acid, but owing to 
its high germicidal power, 
much weaker solutions are 
effective. 

DISINFECTANT and ANTISEPTIC 

TRI-SEPTOL is sup
erior to many of the foreign 
patent Germicides and be
ing a Canadian product is 
worthy of your consider
ation. 

~~ :.~7::::.::\:::~:!7~~.~::~:l:'i~i··!~~,~~~~:::;.:~·:~:·.··~i~l~t 
.. ,lllltuu• ;tt\' • lllftt·U..' III . 

III IC t-:t"TIU' ~ 

~~[:i~~IIf~i~~i~~D)f~~~iti~;;~~~};~~V( 
tnnl iu tht: .. ido: t111nnt. tor (04...-ce- . •·1 - .. 

3": -olullon 1 .. crfocth e 

" 
TRI-SEPTOL mixes 

well with water, making 
a clear solution. . 

A 2% solution is effec
tive for surgical and ob
stetrical use, disinfection 
of hands, instruments and 
skin of patients. 

Samples and prices on 
application. 

Manufactured by 

The J. ,F. HARTZ Co., 
Limited 

Toronto Canada 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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9 2 %w~~~ !~v~ll ~~~A~1! ~~u~ 
"ABSORBON" 

ample and 

Maplewood Mills 
Larcr t lanufacturers in the World 

FALL RIVER , MASS . 

In order to effectively light the OPERATING ROOM, 
WARD , CORRIDOR or PANTRY of your Hospital , use 

THE LADDITE INCANDESCENT MANTLE 

The Mantle HARDENS 
and INCREASES in 
Candle Power as it 
burns. 

[ COPYRIGHT] 

Thi mantle iYe a much more ~ bril
liant light than any mantle made. 

Awarded Gold Medal at the Franco
Briti h Exhibition, 1908. 

It with tand vibration, thereby elim
inating a lot of the lighting trouble exper
ienced in the pa t by Ho pitals. 

The Laddite Incandescent Mantle is guaranteed 
by the manufacturers and, once used in an 
institution, will never be displaced. 

The particular attention of Ho spital Purchasing 
Agents is called to the above facts. 

In ordering, specify t he " Laddite." 

THE HAMILTON GAS MANTL E CO., LIM ITED 
18-24 Ferguson Ave . N. Hamilton , Ont. 

When writing advertisers. please mention The Hospital World. 
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YEARS OF STUDY 
have enabled us to produce· 

TILLSON'S FINE CUT OATMEAL 
which we claim to be unequalled for In· 
valids and Convalescents. It has a distinct 
flavor owing to the fact that the Oats are 
dried by heated air in place of the modern 
steam. 

TILLSON'S FINE CUT OATMEAL 
for Gruel and Oat Cakes is in a class by 
itself. We will cheerfully supply a liberal 
sample to any Nurse, Superintendent or 
Physician, upon a written request for same. 

TILLSON'S ROLLED OATS 
have proven to be the most healthful and 
appetizing. They are rolled very thin, so 
cook quickly. 

REMEMBER 
if you wish to give your patients the most 
delicious, appetizing and easily digested 
Oats made, you must insist on . . . . 

TILLSON'S 
CANADIAN CEREAL AND FLOUR MILLS LIMITED 

TORONTO 

111 

~-~-------------------------------~---
. 

When writing adverti.sers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Elimination Without Exhaustion 
I ctric Light Bath i, th m t eff ti, e method of 

with ut n n ·ati n. 

Th e effect ar the r · ult of th applicati n of a ba ic pnncipl 
re gnizeu and ndor d h~· I ading pra titi ner , and f u ll r e'<.
plain d in ur n '"' bo k entitled " I ra tica l Manual of Light 
Th r peuti · ." 

Your opy m rely awair-- your sking. 

THE PROFE~~ SJO:\' L :PECL L 

THERAPEUTIC 
ADVANTAGES 

timulate all th Elim
Functi n . 

Internal Ven-

ita! 

utri
f th 

Distinctive Features 
of Burdick Cabinets 

11 teel ~a nitarr con
truction. 

Arti tic fini h in natural 
wood de ign , or uper
baked white enamel. 

Con tructed on e tab
li hed phy iologic prin
ciple for highe t thera
peutic value. 

SOLD AT FACTORY PRICES 

\ Vrite to-day fo r illu · trated cataloo-ue and your copy of the new book," Practical 
Manual of Light Therapeutic . '' 

BURDICK CABINET COMPANY 
General Office and Sales Rooms 
Republic Bldg, CHICAGO, ILL. Factory and Warehouse 

MILTON , WIS. 

When -n.-iting a dvertisers, please men tion T h e Hospital W orld. 
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~ode[ C36-$1525, f.o.b. 03hawa 

You---Who Have Never 
Owned a Motor Car 

you who profess to know nothing about motor cars---you 
who are driving some other car---what do you think when 

you hear McLaughlin-Buick mentioned? 

You Think 'of Power and Strength 

McLaughlin-Buick Cars 
' have so thoroughly demonstrated these features by actual performance, that their repu-

tation is world wide. It is because motonsts want Power and Strength that the entire 
output of the McLaughlin-Buick factory was sold out last season. 

The McLaughlin-Buick Valve-in-Head motor is the secret of McLaughlin-Buick 
Power. The 191 5 models are beautiful in line and luxurious in comfort and appoint
ments, but underneath this beauty and grace are the rugged Power and Strength that 
have made the McLaughlin-Buick famous. 

~he demand exceeds the supply . Orders should be placed well in advance 
of date car is needed. Five models-Fours and Sixes-priced from $1150 to 
$2250, f .o.b. Factory. .J/ demonstration will con'Vince the most s/eeptical. 

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Litnited 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

Branches: St. John, Montreal, Belleville, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton , Vancouver 

W hen writing advertisers, p l ease mention The H ospital World. 
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A Lady Superintendent 
of one of the leading Hospitals 
saw our ad verti em en t in this 
publication and wrote to us for 
Catalogue. A Salesman called 
later and demonstra -ted the 
quality of our Silverware for 
Hospital use. The order was 
placed with us. The Result is 
perfect satisfaction for the Hos
pital and a Canadian Factory 
was helped in keeping their men 
employed. We spec i a 1 i ze on 
Silverware for Hospitals. Our 
Repair Dept. is unexcelled. 

Write to us. 

THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO., Limited 
Hammond Building 540 King St. West Albert Street 
Winnipeg TORONTO 

Fairfield Building 
Granville Street 

Vancouver 

\¥hen writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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LIFEIUDV 
In Treating the Skin S D A P 

Lifebuoy is the perfect soap to use in connection with the 
treatment of all skin ailments. 

The cocoanut and red palm oils are soothing and comforting 
to an irritated or sensitive skin. 

Se. 
All 

But the greatest value of Lifebuoy lies 
m its purifying carbolic solution. This 
prevents the affection of adjacent parts and 
forms a constant safeguard. 

LIFEBUDV 
Grocers HEALTH SOAP 

INURSE CALL SYSTEM 
I· This system is ideal, owing to the low cost of installation and upkeep. 

The service is absolutely reliable at all times. We instal these sys
tems, and as a sample of the high character of our workmanship, we 

Patient's 
Equipment 

refer Hospital Author
ities to the one recently 
placed in the Surgical 
Wing of St. M ichael' s 
Hospital, Toronto. 

V./ e also instal high-grade 
Private Phone Systems for 
all kinds of service and 
Doctors' residence. Write 
or phone for full inform
ation. Tenders submitted 
on request. 

French Drop Annunciator placed in 
the Corridor. 

TELEPHONE EXPERTS 
PHONE • MAIN 482 LINTZ PORTER CO 27 YONGE ST. ARCADE 

• • TORONTO • ONT. 

When writing advertisers. please mention The Hospital \Vorld. 

vii 
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The "Canadian Oueen" 
sc ientifically constructed

it has a grey iron reservoir 
which stores th e spare hea t 
unit , so th a t it is possib le to iron 
a bout one half th e time with 
th e plug off, thereby using one 
half the current , which means 
a saving of one half the usual 
expense. 

Special discounts apply to 
hospital contracts. 

Our folder " H " contains 
some information worth know
mg. 

The Flexible Conduit Co., Limited 
GUELPH 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Physicians are interested in eeing to it that their patients receive only the best in foods, the be t in quality and fre from all foreign matter nr adulterants. Such being the case, we t ake pride in calling special att.ention to 

PRISCILLA PRODUCTS 
as being the sine qua non in their own li.ne. Perhaps the best way to prove to the Medical Profession that such is the ea e, i to state that every pound of these Products is carefully tested in our own Laboratory, by Professor Allyn, of Westfteld, before being s hipped, so as to make certain that they are a guarantee of purity and worth. Every step in their manufacture is safeguarded by the strictest sanitary pre.:autions, thus accounting for the high standard of Priscilla qu ality. We mill our own wheat o a to ensure the quality of t he ftour and in order to obtain the particular variety best uited to each product. The milk employed has a lower bacteria count than that which find's its way to the average table. 

For those who suffer from stomachic disorder and defective digestion, the different 

PRISCILLA PRODUCTS 
wdll be found undoubtedly beneficial owing to their purity. These Products include 

Priscilla Prepared Dough-Nut Flour. 
Priscilla Prepared Cake Flour. 
Priscilla Prepared Gingerbread Flour. 
Priscilla Prepared Ice Cream Powder. 
Priscllla Prepared Tea Biscuit Flour. 

These goods can be obtained through any good grocer. 

W. T. OTT CO. INC., 32-34 Front Street West, Toronto 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Scholl's "Foot-Eazer 5! 

and Scientific 
Orthopedic 
Appliances 

EASE 
FEET 

THE SCHOLL "FOOT· EAZER" 
A scientific appliance that firmly supports 

the arch of the foot and instantly removes all 
ligamentous strain by distributing the body's 
weight equally. 

Strongly made of German Silver- very 
light and springy- easy to wear- fits any 
size shoe. Price $2.00 per pair. · 

SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 
Sold by druggists and shoe dealers every

where. Write at once for descriptive book, 
''Ailments of the Feet and their Correction." 

The SCHOLL MFG. CO., LTD. 
214 Kilit Street East. Toroato. C1n. 

The Medical Profession can 
place absolute confidence in 

OCULISTS' 
Prescriptions 

FILLED BY 

James A. Brodie 
15 QU~EN ST. EAST - TORONTO 

f])hone :J6Cain 4348 

This firm makes a pecialty of such 
prescriptions , does not do any eye 
testing and will not countenance 
anything not strictly in accord with 
medical ethics. A closer relation
ship with oculists solicited. 

H OSPITAL Superintendents who wish to sa~e fuel in their Institutions, 
and practically guarantee that their wards, corridors and in fact their 

entire building shall have an e~en temperature should immediately look 
into the merits of 

DIAMOND METAL WEATHER STRIPS 
They unquestionably prevent all dust and draught, making a ward with a Northerly 
exposure as pleasant in the \Vinter time as one to the outh. The e trip mean a 
saving of fuel in the Winter and keep a Hospital free of dust in the Summer. 

Ha"e our Sales man call upon you. 

TRIPLEX WEATHER STRIP CO., 932 College Street, Toronto 

l X 

for Whooping Cough, Spasmodic 
Croup, Bronchitis, Broncho 

Pneumonia, Asthma, Sore Throat 
and the bronchial complication incident 
to Scarlet Fever and l\Iea le . 

Vaporized Cresolene i destructive to Diphtheria bacilli and may be 
advantageously used in connection with the treatment of this di ease 

Cresolene has twice t he germicidal value of carbolic acid and is less 
toxic. The ·vapor is harmless to the youngest child . The accompany
ing vaporizer offers a means of easy and prolonged treatment . 

Let us send you our descriptive and test booklet which gives liberal sample offt:r. 

THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., f:e::~~~~llfi~~\J~~f:u~:.wll;n~!!!5 , Canada 
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T HE man who is full of ideas and 
has never found out how to un
load them instantly, is bound to 

find himself congested half the time, 
which means that half his most valuable 
work never gets done at all. 

His most precious capital is his initi
ative force- his creative energy and every 
smallest mechanical act which retards 
the transcription of his rough memos into 
permanent form is chains and slavery 
to him. 

Wouldn't it be a relief for you to just say the words that cover the idea- and then forget the whole thing until you later find that spoken 'letter neatly typewritten , lying on your desk, ready to be signed. 

There you have the story of the economy and utility of the DICTAPHONE as it fits the man of ideas. It has equal advantages for the man who must wade through a mass of details-who must carry on correspondence of any sort-who sometimes must do his dictating out of hours-in short, for everyone whose time is valuable. 

Tf\E DICT~ Pf\Q~E 
(REGIS~EREO\ 

52 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Columbia Graphophone Company, Sole Distributors 
Exclusive Selling Rights Granted Where We are Not Actively Represented Positions are open in several of the large cities for ~igh-grade office specialty salesmen 

When writing advertiser , p lease mention The Hospital World. 
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Physicians desirous of procuring 

A Professional Sign 
should bear in mind that 

J. E. RICHARDSON & CO. 
147 CHURCH ST. TORONTO 

are HEADQUARTERS for Signs of every des
cription, including BRASS PLATES, EMBOSSED 
GLASS, BRILLIANT LETTERS , etc. 
Give them a call. Phone Main 7363. 

STAMMERING 
OR STUTTERING 
positively and permanently overcome. Our 
natural methods permanently restore natu
ral speech, Succesful pupils everywhere 
Write for literature. 

The Arnott Institute, Berlin, Ont 

GASTROGEN 

T lBfL T 

Correct 

H"flPERACllDHT Y 

Sample On Request 

Bristol/ Myers Co. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SAL HEPATICA 
The Ideal 

Saline 
Eliminant 

In 

Rheumatic 
Conditions 

Bristol.-Myers Co. 

New York 

The various forms of 

DYSPEPSIA 
chronic intestinal stasis, and 
obstinate gastro - intestinal 
disturbances , promptly re
spond to a th era pe u tic 
regimen which includes the 
daily use of 

PLUTO WATER 
A g-lance at the analysis, which will be sent on 

request, will determine its specific indication also in 
uric acid diathesis, gout, chronic 
rheumatism. obesity and nephritis. 

The evidence of a host of practi
titioners conclush·ely proves that 
Pluto is uniformly dependable in 
action and g-ratifying in results. 

amples, clinical data, literature 
interestingly descriptin of hyg-ienic 
methods of bottling Pluto and the 
acknowledged a d y ant ages of 
America's famous pa, promptly 
supplied by 

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL CO. 
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA 

Xl 
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HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS 
Are invited t mak thor ugh inv tigation of th merit of 
the new cientifi fr h eggs-

IT" 

It take th pla f th 'vh 1 egg in 
of baking and ookin ' ith ~ n 
agreeable tal egg fla · ur. 

kind 
di -

From the point f onom it h \. rything to 
ommend it. 

EGGS reduced to 7~ cents a dozen 
by using N 0- E G (a 2c:; cent tin equal ± eg ) . 
N 0- E G i guaranteed to contain all th on ~ tituent of the whole egg ski lfully combined, i ab olutel)· pur ( uaranteed under the U. . Pure Food Law, erial ~ umber 56 72) and wholesome (no noxiou hemical or colorin matter u ed). 
Leading whole ale rrroc r will ecure N 0- E G for you. 
Sample tin may be obtained from anr Toronto Retail Grocer at 2Sc. Corr~ pondence itwited . . 

Manufactured br the 

NO-EG MANUFACTURING CO. 
34 Roselawn Avenue, Toronto 

Henry W. King Co., 
Canadian Distributors, Phone Adelaide 1563 76 Adelaide St. W. Toronto 

37 -I 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Are the most expertly designed , carefully te ted and exactly 
fitted piston rings produced. That is w·hy they prove so 
effective in operation. 
Their u e ensure full power delivery, freedom from carbon troub le, the minimum of 
cylinder wear. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
I t will tell you all about pi · ton ri.ng and w hat they mean to motor efficiency . 

Increased Mileage per 
gallon of Gasoline 

Perfect Compression 
Increased Power PISTON HEAP,j>~CKING RINGS 

Made to last - Ask 
the User. 

Made in any size 

Decreased Carbon 

For any Engine, Pump, or Compressor 
C a nadian Manufacture rs: 

W. H. BANFIELD & SONS 
120 Adelaide St. West , Toronto 

. Look f~~ ~he name ~~oow:: stamp,ed on the Ring 

VEL VEX 
SAN ITA RV FLAT ENAMEL 

Spectally Designed for use in Hospitals. I ts soft, velvety appearance 
i most RESTFUL TO THE EYE and as it will stand repeated 
washing it makes the ideal finish where CLEANLINESS is essential, 
Made in twenty-o,ne shades including' white, and , unlike other 
enamels, THE WHITE STAYS WHITE . 

We will be pleased to give color cards and further 
particulars to any hospital or similar institution. 

R. C. JAMIESON & CO., Limited 
ESTABLISHED 1858 

Montreal . . Vancouver 

When wr iting adver tiser s, please mention The Hospital \Vorld. 
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PHOTOS OF FUNERAL CHAPEL AND MOTOR HEARSE WITH 
HANDSOMELY EQUIPPED LIMOU INE FOR PR IV ATE 

AND PUBLIC FUNERAL 

Charge Not Exceeding that of horse drawn 'Vehicles. 
Private M olor Ambulance 

MOTORS DIRECT TO FOREST LAW MA OLEUM 

A. W. MILES 
Funeral Director 396 College St. 
Phone C. 1752 Phone C. 2757 Toronto, Canada 

When writing advertisers, please mention T h e Hospital World. 
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The Chronic Case Problem 
The necessity for Institutional treatment in cases of 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis, Inebriety and Mental Disorders 
has long been recognized. 

Many other chronic diseases likewise require the special 
attention possible in a well-ordered medical establishment. 

Among the maladies to which InstitutiOnal Treatment is especially 
applicable may be mentioned the following: Diabetes, Obesity and 
other disorders requiring special metabolism studies and individual 
dietaries. 

Neurasthenia, Hysteria, Nephritis and other similar cases which 
demand thorough diagnosis, careful treatment and special dietetic 
management. 

Intestinal Toxemia, the mother of most chronic ailments, in which 
a change of intestinal flora, through radical change of diet and other 
special means, is essential. 

In all cases requiring the use of special diagnostic methods, close 
medical supervision, metabolism studies, scientifically regulated diet 
and carefully graduated exercise, the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
system of treatment is of highest value. 

Nearly two thousand physicians and five thousand members of physicians' 
families have availed themselves of the health opportunities offered here. 

More than ten thousand invalids have sought and found relief through institu
tional treatment at Battle Creek through the advice of their family physicians. 

A copy of "The Battie Creek Sanitarium System" will be mailed free to any 
physician, on request. 

The Battle Creek Sanitarium, Box 179, Battle Creek, Mich. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospita: World. 
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"NO BETTER ATMOSPHERE IN THE WORLD FOR A 
CONSUMPTIVE THAN THAT OF YOUR OWN MUSKOKA. " 

Sir Wm. Osier, distinl!uished Canadian, now Reeius Professor of Oxford niversity formerly of Baltimore, Md. 

Regular Rates 
$12 to $15 
per week 

Special Rates 

For Bed 
Patients in 
Separate 
Accom~ 
modation 

MUSKOKA COTTAGE SANATORIUM 
Gravenhurst - - - Ontario, Canada 
' For booklet apply toW. B. KENDALL, M .D .. C.M . , L .R.C.S . , L .R .C.P., Physician-in-Chief. 

When w riting advertisers, pl ease m ention T h e Hospital W orld. 
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SERVICE IS WHAT COUNTS 
The maximum amount of service should be demanded, whether you are buying human brain or equipment for your office and plant. Be keen to obtain full value for you r expenditure. 

Give Your 
Upholstered 

Goods an Increased 
Saleability 

byputtingSteel Springs 
into them. They're the 
kind that won't "sag" 
-they're "lively," every 
one of them, and give 
the most lasting, sa tis
factory service. 

LOCKERS 
An wer the most exacting demand. They 
are trong and theft-proof, built of be t tee! 
by expert workmen. They are convenient 
and practical. They are attractive, clean 
looking, and ea ily kept o. They serve 
c~m tantly and long. Gladly we will tell you 
more about them- write : 

THE DENNIS WIRE AND IRON 
WoRKS Co. LIMITED 

LONDON 

CERTAINTY of diagno
s is-accuracy of treatment 
-both are facilitated by the 
use of electrically li"hted 
instruments. E . S. I. Co. 
instruments are made ac
cording to the ideas of 
/ack~on, Holme~, Kel/y, 
Young, StDinburne, Braasch, 
MacGowan, Koch, Tu tile, 
Lynch and other lea ding 
specialists in their lines. 
'ow fi tted with superior 

Tungsten lamps, op«:ra t ed 
by 8-{)z. pocket battery or 
sorket current controller. 
New supplemen t to 7th 
edition catalog, sent on request. 
Electro Surgical Instrument Co. 

Rochester, N.Y. 

%..-~ 
CATALOG ON 

REQUE T I 

When writing advertisers, please mentiov T h e Hospital World. 
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PARI PAN 
The English lacquer Enam
el that is washable and 
durable (on some hospitals 
for 15 to 20 years ) for plas
ter walls or woodwork in 
glossy or fiat . 

USING IT MEANS 
REG'? TRADE MARK 

ARTISTIC DECORATION DURABILITY ECONOMY 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET TO 

STURGEONS LIMITED, TORONTO 

''Just to be sure ! '' 
Thus spoke a careful physician when asked why he used our diphtheria 

antitoxin exclusively. 
Our antitoxin justifies his confidence. 
It is evolved in the blood of healthy, vigor

ous horses-horses that are carefully selected; 
that are under the watchful eyes of expert 
veterinarians at our model biological farm. 

It is perfected in laboratories that 
afford unequaled facilities for serum 
manufacture-laboratories in which 
it is possible to observe, at every 
step of the process, the vital prin- The most satisfactory syringe-
ciples of asepsis. container ever devised. 

It is exactingly standardized, bacteriologically and physiologically. 
It is guaranteed as to purity, potency and uniformity. 

CONCENTRATED 
ANTIDIPHTHERIC SERUM 

(GLOBUUN ) 
Containers of 600, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 6000 units. 

Specify "P. D. 8c Co." on your orders. P ARKE, DA VIS & CO. 

When writing ad ver tis ers, plea s e mention T he Hos pital World. 
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The Applic~tion of 
' ' THERMOGENE'' for 
the relief of Chest T roubles, Pain incidental 
to Pleurisy Sciatica, L umbago, Pneumonia , 
etc., is most efficacious and never fa il to 
afford quick and certain relief. 

''THERMOGENE'' 
CURATIVE 

is ready for application withou t prep
aration-does not blister the kin
causes no di comfort to the wearer and 
generates a healing, oot?ing warmth 
which drive a\ ay the pam and effects 
a speedy cure. 

WADDING 
8 million packets sold in 1914. 
3 million packet of "THERMOGENE" 
have already been sent to the allied 
forces in Flander . 
A Free Package will be ent to any 
Doctor on receipt of a post card. 

The Thermogene Co., Ltd., London, Eng. 
Agents for Canada : 

H AROL D F . RJTCHJE & CO., LTD., 10-12-14 McCaul St., Toronto 

XlX 

PHYSICIANS PREFER 

G L 0 S --.S .~-: 
111
,ellg) 

~~ F LAT 
T HIS INSIGNIA 

Indicates the highest 
point of perfection 
procurable in Govern
ment Inspected Pack
ing House Products. 

Gunns Litnited 
WEST T ORON TO 

WHI TE ENAMEL 

SANITARY 
WAS H A B LE--

--D USTP ROO F 

ARTISTIC ~ 
W ill N ot Turn Yellow 

Elastica The Perfect Floor Finish 
=== Send for Sample Paper 

T ORONTO ONTARIO 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Electric Wiring in Hospitals 
can be safely and ec n n11 all d n 

by the u e f 

XCELADUCT CONDUIT 
which ha doubl pr t ti n in th 

form of c pper u c t. 

Write us for prices. 

Orpen Conduit Company, Limited 

Made in Canada 

The Nurse 
Knows This 
Tasteful 
Nourishment 
Only the finest grade of material 
used in brewing. In Co gra,·e ~ you 
get a delicious, rare flavor- and the 
height of health fu l, strength ful, body
nourishina qualities. 

Cosgraves XXX Porter ~~~=--.,. .. .. 
Some call it Stout. Recommended for invalids Order at any dealer' . and nursing mothers 

When writin g advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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In view of the dissatisfaction experi
enced by certain institutions regarding 

DOORS 
We call the special 
attention of Hospitals 
all over Canada to the 
fact that we manufac
ture a Hospital Door 
second to none on the 
continent. It is a plain 
slab door, free of all 
crevices wherein dirt 
may lodge. We can 
supply it in any 
veneer, including 

mahogany, Circassian walnut, oak or California pine. 
Hospital Superintendents will please note that our doors 
are so made that it i; impossible for them to warp or 
open, being absolutely guaranteed to last while the 
building stands. We are prepared to tender on any 
building, large or small. CJIWe also make a specialty of 
Interior Finish and Hardwood Flooring. 

The W ebb Lumber C.o., Limited 
PHONE "JUNCTION 3500" V AN HORNE ST., TORONTO 

When. writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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THE 

STOMACH IN CANCER,ftVERS 
and INfECTIOUS WEAKENED BY DISEASE 

EASILY and with the LEAST EX:ERTl ON 
TAKES UP and DIGESTS 

DISEASES 
the BALANCE 
may be obtained 
by the UsE of the 

BECAUSE IT CoNTAINS 
the NucLEO·ALBUMINS 6 Nuato·PROTEIDS 

The HIGHEST NouRISHMENT· 
A TRIAL IN YOUR NEXT CASE 

WILL SHOW ITS VALUE • 
If interested Send for Samples ~Literature 

REED & CARHRICK 
42-46 German1a Ave .. Jersey Ci-ty. N. J. 

CELL PRODUCT 

If INTeRE.STE.D 

Send for Samples ~ Literature 

REED & CARNRICK 
4c2-+6GermaniaAve. Jersey City,N·J· 

Eat Teller's Health Biscuits 
SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR THEIR FOOD VALUES 

" DIGESTIVE '- Highly Nutritiou . 
G RAHAM WAFERS- Cri p Golden Br \Yn Squares of N ouri h:nent. 
OATMEAL. WAFERS- Rich S otch FlaYor. 
PEERLESS CREAi\11 SODAS - Cri p and 
Healthful. 

MADE UNDER IDEAL CONDITIONS IN 

The Daylight Factory Sterling Road, Toronto 
TELFER BROS., LIMITED 

When writing advertisers, plr mention .l'he Ho pital World . 
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Editorials 
THE HOSPITAL DIETARY 

HO\\- n1any ho pital upe1·intendents and pre cribing 
lJhy ician know whether the patients under their 
ca1 e are being fed econon1ically and efficiently~ Very 
f e\V. The American ho pital in ·which a rational 
3 
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presc1·iption for food i,· gi ,· ~u nHt.\T he eonntNl- -vve 
believ -on the fing 1'. · of onP 1l·tn(1. 

How man. ,·ur J·jut,nlnt.· 0.1{. all J'Nlni.-iti<n.· 
fo1· food pr crib l fo1·] atient.- o1· rNpw.-t cl fo1· 
ploy e ~ And ho'\v u1any of th(' . · · kno\\', \Vh n tJ1 y 
O.K. the 1· qui. ition -vvh th r tll· · 1nonnt a. ·k · l 'or 
i,' too littl oJ · to u h; of th 1110. ·t ron nni ··tl fon 
o1· not. 

How many au ho1·iti ·.·in bo.-]Jital . · ·wl1o ba ,. J 1 
with buying nd h t1·ibntin >' th ,·a rion. · . ' 1-t. f 
food, know ho-vv n1any ·:tl 01·i :1 ,. ·1 ron nd e.- ·(·nt 1 >' i -'1 t 
at re t in be lr qni1· . ~ o1· ho 1nn ·J1 n 111< I o1·d rl 
or a kitch n n aid n l i.n on1 1· to <'ffiri ntl? l> r
form their uti an 1 not lo.- w ight? ... \11 l f th . 
calo1·ie how n1an~ ho. 1 ital · ln1iui.. l"ttor.- kn \Y \Yh t 
proportion . hnnlcl h . ·nppli l b~T th p1·ot in fool 
what propo1tion b~T the f t nil wh· t }Jl' >I o1· io b 
the ca1·bohydr te . 

How n1an. I h. r, i ian kn th 
amount of th ari u alori . n pati nt 
uffering from typhoi l f Y r chn·i.n , it.- Yari n. 
tage ? 

Such que tion ari e in th n1ind: of tho. ho. pi tal 
worker. who are in touch with th w rk nl w1·itin '. 
of Rubner, Voit, Lu k, Col man, B nec1i t L , Chit
tenden, BaTker-to mention onl~r a f w f th 111 n 
who are woTking on thi 1110 t important problem. 

Our reader who have tender con. cience. 1·egard
ing this matter would do well to read Lu. k '. little 
work on the Fundamental Ba. i of Ni.1trition, pub
lished by the Yale Univer. ity Pres , and al. o the 
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papers presented on the subject at the last meeting 
of the American ~Iedical A sociation, some of which 
appeared in the J ournal of the American ~1edical 
Association, Sept. 5th and Sept. 12th. 

HOSPITAL VENTILATION 

I - America, at the pre ent time, no one i prepared 
to say that the question of thB yentilation of hospitals 
i definitely ettled. What one does learn from 
various source is that artificial y ten1 , as tried out 
in several of the larger ho pitals-in New York, for 
example-ha\Te proven to be failu1·e , have cea ed 
being operated, natural ventilation by window hav
ing been adopted in their place . 

One of the most ont poken opponents of the al·ti
ficial methods of ventilation, a een in the e ew 
York institution , is Prof. Gilmau T'homp on, -vvho 
has made ome inte1·e ting ob erYation on patient in 
hospital with respect to the influence of the air 
breathed, on pulse rate temperature, and blood pres-
ure. What Prof. Thompson asks for for hi patient 

is fresh air omcthing, he claim ' whicb i, not fur
ni hed after the out ide atmo phere is pa eel through 
water sprays, drawn O\ er steam coil and through 
long, dark and dusty ducts. Dr. Gilman's view is-we 
think-shared by most clinicians and hospital uper
intendents who have had experience with the fan 
system of ventilating wards. 

The ventilating engineers say the fault i not 
theirs. If the clinicians will say what kind of air 
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they want to 11· · 1·i 

far the doct 
of ai1· 'v·1.nt 
tu1· , "hat T 

The cu t n1aJ·. 

pa, 
of "f1· h . ' h . 
of th patient. 

F r 

ga i n 
con1tOJt an l n1al· i 

[TAL W R I> 

bodily tempe1·ahn· I lu th in ·r ·:t l lnuni lity- in 
the air of the r 1n, ll' Y ntin ·, wh t n1· . T b t nn 
the re :pirati n of th kin. It wa a n1i taken i l a, it 
appear , to ha' h l that m Y latile or anic 
poi on, tern1ed by on1e anthr p t xin wa. xpired or 
e1nitted from th human body a indi ated by more 
or le s no"" iou odor and tuffine , recoani7-ed by 
the olfactory nerve . ry'hough thi be true, the ps. -
chologic effect of thi unplea antnes i unques
tioned; and requires to be taken into account in any 
system of ventilation. 

It is claimed, too, that the movement of the air i 
desirable: it le ens the balefulness of the aerial 
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aura which surrounds each person in a crowded 
room, which stagnant, warm, enveloping medium pre
vents evaporation from the skin and destroys the 
sense of bien-etre. 

But the question is not one for the physiologist 
alone. His studies must be supplemented by those of 
the clinician and his staff of house doctors and nurses, 
and by those of the '~ntilating engineer. The phy
siologist may stud3 the effect of n1al-ventilation on 
the organs and then· functions in the lower anilnals 
and in man; while the clinician studies its effects on 
the patients in the wards. Not only must the studies 
be directed to the pulse, blood pressure, ten1perature; 
but also upon metabolism, et al. 

The physiologists can do-are doing-certain ex
perimental work, denied the physician, particularly 
in the study of comparative 1nuscle fatiguability in 
animals subjected to life in poorly ventilated quarters 
as well as those living in properly ventilated cages. 

It is evident that chemical investigation of the 
subject will play an important role in arriving at a 
rational decision. 

At present we are seeing but through a glass 
darkly. 

Certainly we do know that, wherever possible, we 
should eliminate dust and smoke from the atmosphere 
we breathe; that pure, fresh out-of-door air is of 
paramount importance in the maintenance and res
toration of health; that it is a sine qua non in the suc
cessful treatment of pulmonary and other forms of 
tuberculosis; that it is equally important in the treat-
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ment of tl at p tin . , nff 1·ing 
nda1· . , n 1 it ; that it i. · 
ti en1i n l in rtai 

m y m tal 

w COlll 

clerosi , 1·tain and 

air. 
V much t l a1·n. 

A HOSPITAL WITHIN A HOSPITAL 

0 E might prefix th dj ti Y n1 ntal t h a ve title, ince the uniqu an 1 m ellin · und rtakin referred to i. located in th l\Ianhattan H 1 ital for the Insane. 
The work ha onl3 been in xi tenc a f w month yet the re ults accompli h cl and the earne t it h ar of greater thing to come are an awe-c mr elling r velation of the po sibilitie in human natur . 
Professor Karl J\Ioench-a gra Ye ancllonel~T n1an, was himself, for a few month , a pati nt in the In ane 
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hospital. On recoYering his normal powers, he volun

tarily elected to ren1ain in the institution and to see 

what he could do to help those who were about him. 

Professor l\1oench, who i a Doctor of Philosophy, 

has selected for his efforts inina tes of the Inost unre

sponsi Ye and hopeles c] a ; and by his Jnarvellous 

patience and enthuriasn1 ha already· succeeded in 

nun1erous instance in lighting the spaTk of intelli

gence that he believe must lurk omewhere behind 

the dull ferocit~T or fatuou grins of his pupil

patient . 
Profe or l\Ioench work on the principle that in 

each witle . subject there i son1e one chord of human 

intere t to which, if , onnded, he ·will reSJ)Ond, and 

re ults thu far obtained een1 to ju tify hi. belief. 

One ea e of wilful dun1bne was cured in an in tant 

by the chapel organ who e tone aron._ ed the ob tin

ate patient to loud and continuon. singing. Another 

-na1ned the 'Te1To1·" becan~e of hi. violence

learned the alphabet b~T clay 1nodelling, and now 

. proudl~r and T'i'ith a n1ighty effort reads in1ple word. ~ 

and with each little advance and pat of approval fron1 

his enthu "'iastic teacher, the patient grow more tTart

able. 
:\Iodelling in clay, 1naking on1e bit of ornament, 

counting, inging, putting together . in1ple pictu1·e 

puzzle -thi patient, enthu ia tic n1an tries these and 

a dozen other simple 1neth cl until he strikes son1e 

park of intelligent intere t in the most unTe ponsi Ye 

and Jowe t n1entalit~T . He never gives up noT ac

knowledge defeat~ and once touching the right chord 
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h is abl t halt tb .·c· 111i1H1.· in th('il' do\VJnvanl cou1· and lowly trai11 tlwn1 fi1 .·1 to a ltH•a.·nn· of concentration th .11 to intitnt(', nn(l iinnll.\· to origiitatc·. A low, anl · hno. ·t hopC'lc· ·.· ta.-]~: ~· et i i.· th<' "almost" th t Tant.- the frn('tio11 of ltope npon tlw r n 'th f whi ·h th 1 rofc· .· .-ot· lnh<>J'.'. L . . · than a. y ar h·. thi.- n1 cle.-t nnh •J'< I de 1 "t1· '1tlll<'llt- ·1· ,.,., b n u 1· ,, •. l~T ; nncl iD tlwt tin1 · tln· I· ti n .-, from bin· <Il<ll' nt1)· l1op•l .· .- lnl1<th·.- h'1Y<' l•c·11 di char a. n1· l; oth 1'.' h·t \'(' 1H•c·onl .'nffiC'ic·ntl.'· ontr ll d h < llo\\ l ont < n 1 ·:t1·ol · : 111<'11 fl'<>lll tlH· 
lllOSt di. hn·b d \YH1'1.'- ll 11 ] >W in 111 nt lit~~ , 1111-k mpt and Yiol nt h·n· 1 gun to .-ho\\' .-i )'11 in l-li · n c and haY 1 · o 111 t r < a 1 ] n n rl c 1 11 t . 

N atur ll) , in . o 1·u·~ ·1n in.-ti tn t L!ll1, onl)~ a f '\Y can co1n un l r th iDfin n nf tbi.' n1·n o .-n rifi ". The tr atn1 nt i ... ntir 1:· · n i1 1i ,·icln< l on· with nt rul of thun1b. T \Yh·1. cl r-)' 1·. 2\fo n ·h ·,. p ·l·-onalit) - th whol 1 iritu l anl 111 nt·:ll f r f th n1an cone nh·atecl n1 n th lHnD1 •(1 int llis- n in ·:t pa ion of nthu. iasn1, faith an 11 ati< n -i 1' .'1 nible for awak ning th an.'w 1·iu~· n< te, i. a u ti n for ps, choloo·i t.. nt a ._ th inY . tig·tt l' t wh 111 
V\ e are ind bt cl fo1· n know l lL ·e f t hi '" 1·k ay : "If such re. nlt. can b obtain c1 b~.,. a l n and addened 1nan working again. t great odd. in a wr t h l little building that u eel to be a n1orgu , with aln1o t no equip1nent and with the expenditure of no mon ~.,. except the few pennie that can be qu ez d from an infinitesimal salary-lower than the wag of an nntutored attendant-what re u1t. n1ight b attaine •1 
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through the establi hment of a well equipped build
ing and the expencliture of a moderate amount of 
money.'' . 

Yet if this man' work proves anything it proves 
how much greater i the personal factor than the 
equipment. :l\Ione~T and building are easy to find, but 
where are the n1en of faith and patience and love to 
bring results~ 
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Original Contributions 
SHORT-TERM CAMPAIGN FOR HO PITALS 

Jh \\' tLBOH \ . l ~c' J•: • ~ 1 unt Y erno11 .:\. Y. 

111oll ·. · had i t 
Int r-

n' 
A o ia6on, a .i int ·Hill] nign <·nring m·er . Ul Hl, lOO. B c;innin~ in 1!!11 ll o-.pital I !.!.'<111 a.·kiug forth . <· . hort

:<·<·nr • :nm a ]a tlltllc· Ill pnl 11]> 11 '\\' llllilcl-ing" and 1 ay H ' ,. r. (llJ(• ·11 ·h C'ampaign hacl b fore thi be n n · · . fnlly ·onductc·d IJy .\l r . \\T. 'J . 0rkin forth I o pit<:ll at (, lc·n. I•alL .• "" .Y .. and ~lr. \\' anlltad airl>cl c,·eralho pital in c:omH' ·tion with Y . ~ J . · . ~\.. c·anqaig:11. ~ \.bout . e,· nty-fi,·p h . pital nm] ai!!.ll . han· h n c·on clnde>cl in 1011, 101:.., 101.) and 1.1-l-, ancl th ,' 11111. ~· 11h· ·rilH'd h;;l\'<' rt>~ache d around . ,... ,000 . Fr 111 tw or thr 1 acl r .. the nnmber h a:" inrr a d to f nrt en . 
The Y onng: ~[en' hri .... tian _\ :-.n('iati n ha\' Tntcmntion al and .. ratr org:auization ~ . whirh rrlat lraclPr: to a ·~ nf'iation: needing campai~n , bnt the bo. J ital ar without "nd1 agen i . . Becau ~ ·e of th i conrlihon, h pibal am1 aio·n I acl\'1" mn ·t 0ffret thei r enga~ement clirrrt. Thi work~ nt nnfortnnat h·. :1 lead r ~ are hooked ahead at time fo ~· month . . whil again. th Y are for week unemployed. .. eemin~l:v there ought tc' be . om.r agency to which the ho pita] generally can look. whith will b in touch with eYerY leader and o ecur rontinn 111 , n·ir h' leader wi th ho pit.al . 

' 
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I n t he aveDage city the leader and a istant houl'cl be on t'he 
ground a:bout seven weeks, about :five wBeks being given to pre
paratory work and the balance of the time to the campaign 
proper. During the preparatory pBriod headquarters will be 
maintained, a clerical force employed, and frequent committee 
meeting held. The Director will authorize ·the formation of 
a Campaign Executive Committee of perhap one 'hundred m-en 
to have complete charge of the campaign. This !Committee will 
depend on everal smaller committees to carry out all the 
arrangem€n t . 

During the preparator period a ommittee on Initial Sub
ooription will undertake to ecure .. everal large pledges condi
tioned on the entire urn a ked for being ecured. Where . ome 
of the e pledge ern 'be ecured in adVlance oi the preparator:v 
period it i better. Pledge are u nally payable in four inSJtal
ment , ix month apart. 

The name of people to be interYiewed are placed on card 
mea uring three by £Te inche , and the e are pnt in alphahetioal 
order in card index boxe . The e Ji t mav include the name 
of ten to forty thou and people depending on the ize of th 
ei ty. The e caret~ during the campaign proper are taken by 
worker , and the name of the worker i recorded on a t. rpe
written li t prepared in aclYance, next to the name of the per on 
who, e card i taken for an intervie·w. The principal rnle of 
the campaign i that no worker i to all and olicit a ub crip
tion except the worker ha an a ignment rarcl ibearing the nar..1e 
:-,f the per on to be interviewed. 

During the preparatory period the canva ing committee 
are formed, the committee u ually being called team , with a 
captain for each team of ten. The force may consist of twenty 
team. of men and twentv team of women, or there mav be 
forty or sixty team of ~en. and a like number of wome.n in 
the larger place . Frequently al o team are formed in neigh
boring communitie . The team have no work till the cam
paign of ten or twehe day tart . These team worker are 
expected during the campaign to give portion of time each da:v 
to canva ing and to attend the daily meeting . 

Pa tor will usually 12reach a ermon on the hospital topic 
the Snnoa:' before the campaign open . An orening banquet 
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Selected Articles 
THEQUEEN'SCANADIAN MILITARY HOSPITAL 

BY :.M:ARY J\IAcLEon ::L\IooRE. 

When Canadian heart are touched by the thought of the 
un peakable woe uffered by gallant little Belgium and her 
people it may ea e them to know that, not only are Canadian 
provi ion and anadian money being ent from the Dominion 
for their relief but anadian doctor and anadian nure 
are actually alle,·iating the pain of wounded Belgian . 

\\ithin four mile of beautiful Folke tone, one of the mo t 
popular and healthy of the Eno·li h South Coa t re ort , and 
within half a mile of the oTeat military camp at Shorncliffe, 
Kent, i the Queen' Canadian :Jlilitary Ho pital, which i being 
maintained by the Anglo- anadian communit? for the benefit 
of the wounded men of Ifi :Jiaj e ty '. arm:· who need treatment 
and care. It i curiou ly appropriate that by reque t of the 
War Office the fir t patient in the ho pi tal houlcl be a number 
of Belgian oldier who were badly wounded gallantly defend
ing Antwerp again t the erman". H ere. amid the mo t re t
ful urroundin · , tended by anadian~ . lie ome of onr cour
ageon allie . who are paying in blood and in ano·ui h of mind 
for an hone t de ire to retain their countr;v' honor and elf
re pect. 

The Queen· anaclian :Jlili.tary Ho pi taL which i ~ in full 
11·orking order, i :n Beachborongh Park, the conntry eat of 
' ir ~\rthnr Ba. il :Jlarkh:J.m. :JI. P .. an cl I. a eh· ~ r arkham who Yerv 
generon l,v placed this beautiful hou e a.t the di po al of tl;e 
Canadian War rontingent A ociation, of which th Hon . 
George H. Perl ;v. LP .. Acting High Commi ioner, i pre i
clent. Jn addition. Sir Arthnr :Jfarkham ha pre ented a mo t 
np-to-clate X-ra~· eCJuipment to the ho pital. Lady Markham, 
her elf the clangbter of a oldier, aptain A. B . Cunningham, 
late R .A., ha taken charge of the dome tic arrangements nf 
the ho pital, anrl i. rendering invaluable ervice in connection 
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bh'r'with . Lnd · ..... \ JarkltatJL i: al: a IIIC'llll.wr of tlH· Lctdi<'' f th.(' '<ntad in11 \Yar ( 'o11t i 11oc·ut .. \ .. 1 ·iation. a 0 f · · t a IJ I i :lt i n ~,. a 11 cl 111 a i 11 t a i 11 ill" i 11 b n g I a 11 d, f r Lhe 1 riod of th war a ( '<lJJaJiau .\ I ilitar_) J lo:pital fur tbe 11 e of lli · .:\ l a.i ·t. ,' · fon·c·. \\'Cl ' 1ir:t :no·nc; !<'cl hy till' Unnada Loclo·' f Fr •ema:ult. ' uf Lo11d1Jil . The· lllf'llllwr · of tlw lodge · toul ·
0

th mattC'l' iullanJ (•nllm.iu, lil'all,Y ami with on·at c·tl!'rg,\. Tlw .iJea wa : u \\'anuh· n·cTi,·c·d J,,· tll(' <t1ttltoriti1· . . aud by . \ nglo-( 'anaclian , that ii. \\'<1" linall.'. dc·l'idc·d to lll<th · the • ho:pital U o·jft fl'Olll the ( ' <tlladi:IJI \\ ' ur <'olltillp,c•lll .\ IWiatioll. il r ' JH'e '<•ntinu· ... \nol >-< 'a11aditll l. . and thP ( 'anada LCJci~.!J' (}f Fn·c·nut · n ·, as repr .''llllll~,. th{' ~la · ouil' frntt·rnit.Y nf tlw l><miu-i n · ', i th a j i n t o nnn i t t • <·a 11 <'cl t h < • h () p i t a l td > 1 ·' > 1 Jtllt i t t ' · . Th h pital \\' H f rnwlly nil' r ·d to tll<' .\1111.\ ( 'otm<'il, through th<' <lnecn' . ( 'onnnittpc · of tb · <>nlt·r uf ,'t. ,) lm of J ru al m ( th ninr l> d ro nrL·allizuti,Jtt ,If tlw t'nited Kino·dom), f \\'hil'll 11.1 .II. tltl' l>nkP uf ('nnnatlg·ht i Cnlll<l rior. \.ft r i aeC' ' ]Ham· TI ·r .\f ajc•.' t.' the· <lu t•JI o l'at·iotl ly oTant d p ia1 1 l'llli . inll tn 11 c· th< · titlt ·, ··Tit<' <Jt11· n' ·<'anadian l\Iilitar. r IL . pi tal." Thn t li '1' .\I u.i . · ty' i 11 kl'P. t i. n ·ry r al i 1 r" J by th<' fad that he· i d irnn: th;tl tlw ( '<m<uli< n ranch f th yll 11 . _._.,. e ll wc rk huild. now lH ing organizt·d by Ii ath rin \Y 11and ::J J ·nitt, . honl<l work f(Jr tltP hopi tal fir t, a w 11 a. fnr tb th<' ( mwd i an c·ontino·ent , befor 
The Ano·lo- anadian: hn\'C• prc mi ]H'O,· i<lP and muJlJ-tain fifty b cl in the . . ::JI.H., with pc \\'c•r t inl'r n hundred bed . Th m di al an<l nro·i ·c.ll arr· up; m ur under the control of tw anafliml., who. in pire confidPn ir Wi11iam F .R.S .. F.R.C'.P.. <\.;iu .. Pr f r di ·in . x£1 rd, who is acting a Ph:v ician-in- hie£, and "Jfr. nnaltl _._\rmmu, F.R.(1 .S., who i ~ actin_o· a. nr~ n-in- hi f. 

_1i s my Ic::Jiahon, formerly of Tnront . i · matr n. anrl the entire medical and nnr ino· taff i anadian. _\m no· th< . e who offered their er,ice. were the fo1l wino· rlncto; anfl nur. es, ome of whom are now actively ngaO'ed at th ho ~ l ita]: Dr. Alan Currie, Halifax· Dr. Norman Wallac . Gnel11h, nt.; D r . W. A . l{enned:v, King ton, Ont. ; and Dr. Harri on. A] ~ o 
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FLOORS * 

PXI f'l'iPnc·<· f' L;wc·t·nn. TJa\· ·ran analy.1. cl 
f' Yal -dl' - inH' . nt cl m cl 1 ·.:... g •nn: 

thr flo rwa. w, . h , l; n w 

r-fill f' war<l wa 
or hy n "' 1 

to wax th floor .. 
ati factory . 

One fa ·t i r. f w o l. wh th r painte(l or wa .·etl. fiiHlllY ht>eOllll' in·pr<' nat t1 "·ith impluitiP:. and contract uncler th intiuen of r p at d ' a hin 
made of the drie t wood. on tru t d lw ·workm n th mo t cient. aft r a <:ertain timP crack mot·e . 1eepl)·. Dehri . all sorts penetrate into the e re ice . 

*Translated from De page. V and erYelcle and heval's r cent book " L a Construction des Hospitaux," by Dr. John 1T. E. Brown, upt. De: troit General Ho pital. 
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One conclusion imposes itself then: reject definitely the old
fashioned floors. 

It ha been recommended to cram, with an impermeable and 
elastic ma tic, the cracks in the wooden floors, then to impreg
nate the wood with lin eed oil. After drying, the floors are sub
mitted to a coating of wax. 

Thi proce ha been employed in the old laboratory of ana
tomy and pathology in the University of Brussels. The coating 
la ted e\ eral week -not longer. 

In con idering floor of wood, one comes naturally to par
quetry. 

In England. th y u e parquetry of oak, teak or maple, fixed 
by cla p of iron. The parquetry is oiled, then dried, waxed, 
and finall:' poli. hed. Thi gives a layer ab olutely refractory to 
humidit_r. 

The Engli h et n rally prefer teak to oak, because the former 
offer a fibre more compact and more resistant. They strongly 
unite the piece with the iron clasp , and, if in spite of these pre
caution. the,v e, th ]ea t fi ure they pack it hermetically with 
,,·ax or "·i th parafli11 . 

In England they con truct the parquetry of wood soaked in 
oil. antl afterward thC'y . 11 hmit it to an applicabon of wax or o" 
varni h. Every morninet the floor is bru hed over with a moist 
cloth then with a dr:' rag. This ort of parquetry is without 
doubt eo tly. It ha the drawback of not being very durable. 

In Franc an cl in Belgium they u e di' er. sorts of par
quetry: 

1. The parquetry i glued upon the foundation. This is cost
ly. They u e it in hou e . It is not suitable for hospitals, be
eau e it will not tand the free application of water. 

2. Parquetry upon bitumen. This parquetry can only be laid 
upon a re i ting ba e. This will tand wa hing and costs less 
than the preceding type. 

3. Parquetry nailed upon the base. This is an economical 
form. 'Gnfortunately the rejointing is very difficult. 

4. Laying the parquetry in lithoxyle, which is not recom
mended. 
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They have adopted the plaques of mosaic, as described above, 
for the operation rooms at the Eppendorf, where they give com
plete satisfaction. 

The use of tile gives cause for the same consideration as the 
use of mosaic. It offers the advantages of being more resistant, 
and not so splintering but it is colder than mosaic; its surface 
is le s united and presents interstices between the squares. 

In Germany they make the pavements of tile of a very good 
quality (Mettlas Merzig) . One can fill the interstices with ce
ment, with ' Parcelankitt. " There exist some pavements of this 
sort at the clinic of Halle and of Nuremburg. 

One find in Belgium a number of fabricated tiles. W e do not 
know if the quality of their products is equal to that of Germany. 

The junction of the tile floor with the walls should be made 
by mean of curved or rounded pieces. 

:Metallic floors have not been found to be sati factory for 
hospitals. 

In many hospitals notably at rban, they have covered the 
mosaic with linoleum, with the object of deadening the noises. 
In other places the. placed linoleum over wood. 

Linoleum often become unglued; it wears quickly, and soon 
takes qn a poor appearance. Everywhere it ha been used they 
have been obliged to renew it after a little time. It u e does 
not offer any serious advantage. 

Torgament is a compo ition flooring, formed of a mixture of 
one of salt of magn~ ium, of saw-dust, of resin and of cement, 
in given proportion . They manufacture Torgament at I;eipzig. 
It is already used in several place in Germany and Belgium . 

.At Brus els, the floor of Dr. Rouffart's operation room is 
made of Torgament. It i also used at the popular sanitarium 
of La Hulpe. Dr. Derscheidt declares that he is satisfied with it, 
but states that it is slippery . 

.At the new hospital of Charleroi (1910), after several weeks 
of use, the Torgament was completely streaked and splintered. 
It presents, besides, an unplea ant appearance, which makes us 
definitely reject it. · 

Prismalith and porphyrolithe are open to the same objections; 
they are not materials to be recommended. · 
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Other beverages. 
Eggs. 
Flour. 
Mi,J.k and Cream. 
Bread Ingredients except Flour. 
Biscuits Buns Cakes, etc. 
Potatoes. 
Sugar and Syrup. 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables, except Potatoes. 
Fi h and Fowl. 
Canned and Dried Fruit and Vegetables, Preserves. 
Other unenumerated provi ions. 

Heat and Light
Coal. 
Wood. 
Electricit 
Gas. 
Oil andle Matches, etc. 

lathing and Dry Goods
Clothing. 
Boot and Shoes. 
Dry Goods. 

La1lndry and Cleaning-
Bru he , Brooms ~Iop etc. 
Soap. 
l\Ii cellaneou Supplie .. 
Small Repairs, Alteration , etc. 

Repai'l's and R eplacements
Furniture. 
Furni hings. 
Buildings. 
H eating and Lighting Apparatus. 
Vehicles. 

57 

Tool and Implement (not included under ub-heading 
''Farm.'') 

Office Expenses-
Telephone and Telegraph. 
Stationery. 
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R etun1s-S u b-Heads. 
Daily R equi ition . 
Special Requi ition - P atient . 

Special R equi ition -Superintendent. 

Special R equi ition -Bursar. 

;g 

Made-up Goods-Thi may be further sub-divided as follows:

Se"ing IWom. 
Tailor Shop. 
P re erve Pickle , etc. 
Carpenter Tin mith, hoemaker, etc. 

Coal con umed. 

tatistical
Accountable Warr·ant
Account and Payment
R emot•al of Lunatics
Crim,t"nal J1tstice-

APPLI ATIO FOR ADMI IO . 

Upon inquiry ·bein(J' made for the admi ion of a patient, the 

Medica~l uperintendent will end Statement (Form No. 120 ), 

accomrpanied by Inventory and Valuation (Form No. 140 ). 

Th corre pondence r lating to uch application will be 

fyled in a Ii ellan ou fyle and a white card will be made 

out with the narme of the patient and number of folder in which 

letter ha been pla <'" 1. hould the patient' name not be given, 

the white card may b made out under the name of the physician 

or other per on enquiring and upon the admission of patient, 

r upon receiYin(J' patient'. name at the later date, a new card 

may 1 made out, on which will be written the patient's name 

an 1 fold r number. Tb fi t card wil11 rve fo.r cross reference 

a the fyle numher on both card will ·be the ame. When the 

corrf' pond ne relating to a patient exceed ,.,ay ten sheets, and 

the corre pondence it like]y to be exten .Jve, all parpers should be 

tran ferred from the ' :J1i. ce llaneous" folder to an individual 

fold r baYing a new· numher, and on the white 0ard hould be 

plac d this n w number and opposit the same the words 

'' Tran ferred to. '' 
All fy1]jng mu. t be numeric,al, cO'Illmencing from the figure 

' 1 " and from thenc upward, except in the case of "Miscel-
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laneou , whrn for I h r urpm;P of ic!Pn t i fic·n t ion, a f'i phr.r .hould be prr fix rd. i.c• .. ' '01,' a. dr:r·rihccl :thm•c• nnlr>r lwnrl -ing 'Mi c llan ou . ' 
Th ~ talrment ancl rn,t•ntnry l!;l\in~ lwt •JJ r t'l 1ll'lll'c!. thP lat-ter i tran. ferrc>Cl t thr l~nr · ar . .' O <1. to t·nahJ, . th•· i\1 dic·al perint n 1 nt t ronfrr \rith that of'fi(' r n. to the rat t h charged bond t h gi\' n t . t'Citrc· nt<tintPJHJllc·c·. c·lc·., l :., . 'I'lw l\IPdic·HI ('c' rtifi c·nll' :l l't' tlll'll .P il l l'rll'\\ill'd lo~r·llw r \\'Jth su h information anc1 in . truf'lion. n.· the· \fPcl i('n l .'npr·rint n 1-nt dr( m. 111 rr .. nry. 

Th Rtatem nt ancl Invent rr ar enc p nding atlmi. i 11 of pn I ic ·n t. The whit ard i. to h 11 1 onl.'· en ancl i. l lw 
alphah ti al1y. 

n · ;111 i ndc'.· to c•OJ'J' '.'P nrl 
rlrawc r nnd fy]c ·cl 

.AI \1). '.' ! , . Ill•' ATiJ': , ' T. Upon th a tual admi. ion r thl' pntic•nl. n lll111' r·nrcl ·. o. 132), i made out a far a. p · ihl r. , nncl frum that limP l •romr. the ba. i of all incl xin~. and or all l'f'c·c rd l11·aring npon th patient. On thi. ·artl mu. I lw givc •n a l'ar :1 · po ihh· lh · information a indi at <i on th ar 1 and pa•·ticltlorliJ r· gi. t .r cl number, corr<.'. p ndrn· r fylc- numlwr. a lll! ' lllionr ·cl ;thnn•. :nul tlw number of fyl ( ea. ho k ) in whic·h lht' <·lini<·al rr.rorrl art> to be kept. 'I'hi ard h ul1 lw lllHd~' in triplil'nlt. nn t' fr r g ·neral offic r f renc , n for the~ ~\ ·i tan! . 'nJwrintt ·nrl ·nt office a the key to th e linical r c r 1 f)·lr. and nn<' for tlw ~I t •(lical Supei'intendent office. 'rh rnr 1. nr nll to lw filpfl alphabetically in tray or draw r to lw . 111 plic cl for th,, pnrpo r . PTopen. ity a1·d ( arcl o. ]. G) . i. mncl ont upon thr. ad-mission of patient to any particular ward. r r. mnin f.Yl r cl in a card tray o long a patient i r tain 1 in that wnrcl. ann follow the patient on tran fer to any oth r r war 1. pon cli chargr or death of patient thi car<i i return d to the offi r, e and fy]ed alphabetically with . uch card prrYion ly u ed. The info~mation as indicated on card must be filled in from time to time so that upon being returned to office, the card would indicate movements of patient the date of am . etc. Tbi card take the place of the propensity heet at pre ent in u e in thr in titutions. 
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CA E BooK F oLDER. 

A folder ( Ga e Book) having be€n assigned to patient and 
numbered (the number next to last folder), is fyled in a ver
tical fyle (to be u ed exclu ively for clinical records ) and be
tween numerical guide numbered from 1 up. In this folder wi1ll 
be fyled tatement (the same having been removed from the cor
re pondence fyle) the medical certificate and the record-s here
inafter more particularly referred to . 

.ADn.II ION NOTICE. 

pan admis ion of a patient, admission notice should be 
made in triplicate, two copie to be sent forthwith to inspector, 
containing full particular of patient a indicated on form, and 
a third copy fyled with any corre pondence received relating to 
patient. 

I rvEr TORY AND V ALUATION. 

A duplicate of the in'i entory and valuation must also be ent 
to the inspector a oon a po ible. 

CLINICAL RECORDS. 

Specimen heet of clinical record which have been ap
proved of by the department, are attached hereto, together with 
regulations re pecting the u e of same, uch regulations having 
been appro-ved of by the Honorable the Provincial Secretary. 
Specimen cards are al o attached. 

(1) F01·m No. 121.-Thi blank become, the basis of the ac
tual records of the patient, and the use of this form is apparent, 
as are all ubsequent form noted. 

(2) Forrn 1 o. 123. Ward Admission Record.-This record 
is to be filled out in detail after thorough examination of pa
tient. On the rever-se ide of the blank i a list of clothing re
ceived with patient on admis ion. Thi clothing is sent to the 
Matron or other officer in charge of same and checked up ac
cording to li t, and the list is returned to the ward, whence, 
after proper checking, is sent to the office and becomes the sec
ond heet in record of the patient. This form must be signed 
as indicated. 

(3) Form No. 122. tatistical Record.-This sheet is next 
in order of u. e; includes same statisticwl data, and a more ex
ten 1 d ob ervation of patient than has heretofore been possible, 
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vertic-al fyles to tran fer boxe and the tran fer noted o.n thf· 
cards. Card No. 132 may on d~eath or discharge of patient ·be 
rem()\ed from the "Current" card tray ~and placed in a dead 
and di charged" card tray. 

PROPE ITY CARD FYLE. 

ard No. 136 (Propen ity Card) when in u e in ward i 
fyled in a black card,board bDx with aJphabetical guides. The e 
boxe ha-ve a capac·ity for 200 cards. The nrumber of the ward 
should be plainly marked on the ·box. Th" box i left with the 
attendant or upervi or-whichever may be in charge of the 
ward. 

GENERAL I TRUCTIO 

Folder for either corre pondence or 0linical record must 
Mt be fyled ·by r eO'i tered number but in proper numerical se
quence commencing at the number '' 1, '' and from thence up~ 
ward. ard o. 132 afford re~d~· r.eference, and is the key to 
-all matter pertaining to pa.tient. The purpo e for which this 
card i, d ign d require that t'he ame S'hould be filled Dut as 
fully a the information a' ail'able will permit. 

Forms and car 1 hould be typewritten o a tD preserve 
uniformity neatn and qu~ck reference. 

The y. tem of fyling outlined above anticipates the use of the 
ame fyle by both :l\Iedical uperintend nt and Bursar. By this 

system th e duplication of fy,le i. avoided, ·economy Df space and 
facility of reference cured. 

All .fyle hould be in charge of the stenogrwpher. 
If nece ary, ard No. 132 may aJso be made out for the use 

of the Bursar and in ·uch case it will be fyled by him alpiha
betioolly in a card tray used for thrut purpo e. 

In order to marintain a uni'forrm fyhng system in the ho -
pitals for th~ insane in the Provri:nce, the wbove regulation 
mu t be 0arried out a indicated. All papers and sheets must 
be opened out and fyled on edge. If pwper to be fyled is :longer 
th·an the folder then fold paper in 'half. To preserve neatness 
in fyle thi hould be ob 'e rved. Letter unope'Illed should not be 
put in folder in that condition, ·but h<mld first be opened, and 
if envelope require to ·be preserved, t;his shO'Uld be cut a.t ends, 
opened out and gummed to the letter. 
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\11 nniclP:, c·nrd, l'oldt·l'. l'oiJll ;lll!l.upplic• 11' 
tion with th ab( <' 1'.\ li1w. ~· :t<•Jn JJHl~' h1• ht iT •cl 
tin lwinrr mad l'nr tht• thr• d pnr!JnPlll. 

Society Proceedings 

Tlt<• nc·. ·t lllt'l'lill!.! (jf !111 . \11 1 rin111 Il u j'itnl \ 1wiatilJII 
\\'ill h h ld nt , ':tn l• ranr·i I'll .ltlltt :!:..nd. :!:,rd. :.! I th and :..:,th, 
1. 1.-. 

thi will IH· tlt1 !.!l'l'!tl · h11 pi :d t'tlll\ ntiflll ',. r 

htHtld nrran!.! · t" h:n~ · :1 r• '~'~ t•Jit:tti\' t· HI tlti~ 
m 1 ~ all llll':lll"' < ,. tlt:ll .' ''''~" 11J'PI'int nd ut < tt nd . 
It ''ill 1 ny y Ill' in itlltion n ]'J'n\·idc· t'tll' hi <·.·p n 

Th ~\ , ciatinn ha f,ll' it. ,!],.j,.,. rJt,. Jll'tlllltlti,lll 11f t·c·rm 1111. · 
nn<l ffi i m·y in hn piral m:lllil!!.< m< nt. 'I Jt, n anr1 nf <ln]L r 
of 1 ub1i · mnn ." :11'1' hr·in!!. :t\·c·d ':t•·h y ar IH f•<lll. ,. <d' n .... !?.~' -

ti n f r impr \'<'lH nt :11111 '('tlllllltty lt; nH·rl at tbP:r JIIPPting . 
Has y nr .11] rint<lldt•lJt 1.,. r had t1w ]'ri,·i1 !!'' of li: nin:!· to 
t h ab 1 . t h n 1 it n l :1 d m i 11 i , t r a r tll' d i I'll . 111 f' t i 1 1 t w hi cl t an· 
< f Yit< 1 inl r . t tn . 1n:tll :1 \\'(·11 a lan.?.P in~titnh()n'. Tn fad. 
th mnjority f tlll' di <·n· inn n th, < llWt·lin!!, r fpr r mall 
h pitnl 1 r< 11 m . . 

The Trnn. ndi 11. of th . t. n11l t·om· 11tion <ll'<· jn. t : h nt 
complet d. Thi. r pnrt '< ntn1n <11H nt :-1 ( pngr· < f mattPr 1' ·r
taining to in. titntl n. f r th, enr of t1w ~i<·k. In fn ·t. ,.0ry 
pha e of ho pitn1 \York i di, rn d. _ o in tirntiflll tlffir·in1 ~11 
afford to h with nt a opy f thi r port . 

If ~·on arr not a1r nrl: a m rnl f'r nc1 :our a11li ation t 
the ecretar: to-cla~' · ).f mb r hip in thf' ~\ ~ oeiation ntitl ~ 
:on to a cop:v of it proceedin~ . 

The follo~Ving extract from the ron. titution anc1 bY-Jaw~ 
innicate who are eli~ih1e to m mh T hip: 
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' ActiYe member ~ hall be tho e who at the time of their 
election are tru tee or executive head of ho pitals." 

' As ociate member shall be tho e who are executive offi
cer of ho pitaL next in authority below the superintendent, 
contributor to or officer ~ or member of any association, the 
object of which i the foundation of ho pital or the promotion 
of the intere t of or ·anized medical charities, hospital physi-
cian urgeon patholo i t and uperintendent of nurses." 

' All application hall be in writino· and hall be endor ed 
bv one or more member . ' 
. ' The annual du of acti,·e member hall be $5.00; the 

duev of a ociat m mber hall be $2 .00 . ' (Kindly send 
amount of due with application.) 

Th initiation fe i ~ , !) .00. Thi amount cover the fir t 

the tim to j in the A ociation. Do not delay. 
ou read thi notice nd your application at once 

and receiv a r port of the • t. Paul com· ntion. 
radin · f :X ur.:;e , Ho pi tal Architecture, Co t Account

in -, Ho pital II lL~ekeeping and H o pital ::J1orbidity Stati tic 
are am n · th m1ml er of important nbject contained in this 
report. 

Do n t for~ t that the 11 xt meeting i at San Francisco . 
• pecial rate ·will ohtain 011 all railroad. . This will give an 
opportunity for ,. r:· ho pita1 ~ uperintendent to attend thi 
important ·onvention. 

Th ~\..meriC'an ::JI dical A ~ociation meet at the ame time. 
Th Great Panama Pacfic Expo ition will be in fnll , wing 

at thi tim . 
It i hop cl that r,·eryo11 e1i ·ib1 to member hip in the A o-

ciation will forward an application to Dr. H. A. Bo:vre secre
tar:r, King ton, an., at once. ome along fellow worker:3, let 
11 . build up our ho pital ~ anc1 at the ame time boo. t th greatC' t 
ho. pi tal organization in the world. 
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Book Reviews 

Jl aleria J fcdica /or \'ur.·f's. l ~y .\ . •. 1 ~1.1'\lr;\1~11 ·. · , ~ 1.1 . 
l nbll . h <l h. · ' l hP ~ l :H'lltillnll ('ollljlilll,\', . 'Pw York . 

Thi l .· t-bo k fnr lllll' <' i: mnr C'llllljll'<'hc·n. i\'1• tll'LII auy 
th r bo )k of tLc . Hill<' ki 11d wh il'h \\'c• hn' c· '< 11. I t i · c·lP<I r. 

prndi('al, nncl \\'<•11 arrnn,o<·cl. :ttlll ''ill fill a UlDl'C' iutpori·~JJt 
1 Jar in tlw Jllll' <'': lil>1·nry thnn a lc' .· t· h()()l · 1111 matl'l'<L mc·dl!'n 
11 nalh· do .· . l ~'or (' .' fi]Jlj I I lirc•c· i lll nn · n·j,·, 11 for prc·parill:' 
olnti .11:~ for l'<'<'11l'din12, . ympllllll . , a11d nwl-i11g appli<·utiflll 
nl<r l for nwtlicinnl Jllll'Jln. < . . . \ !:?;nod d<'nl ol' attr·lttion i 

paid t plty i 1 gy , and tlw r a .' tlll i gi\<'11 for ma11y jll'tH·c•dllr<'..., 

mention d thu: n·nd<·rill1.!,' th · \\'url · more · int< ·rc ' till!!' and 111or 

a il~· n·nwmh '1'<'<1. .\ · ('hnpt ·r i gi,· ·1 1 n11 <'1'11111 an<l 
,·a· in I m11l th n· i. n !,!'cHH] incl<'.· . l t will thn-. 1 ~ <'<'11 that 
th b k j.._ c·cmtpl< t • nnd at i f:wi111' _Y . 

l h · . \ \1\ I•:LIZ.\111-:Tll l OI'E . 

. l' 1 ykrian rr()-
. I Jl edi al }Jiclionory for .\"111'.·r .·. 

r 
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In addition to definitions of medical words and terms there 
i a li ~t of frequently used pre:fixe and u:fiL'\:e which will 
facilitate the meaning~ of any word omitted on account of their 
imilarity to tho e included. 

A long li t of common food product with average com
pwition and caloric \'alu c i gi,·en which will be found useful as 
refer nee. 

Chemi try for ~Y'urse . · . B_,. REUBE :r 0TTJ<: XBERG, A."f..L, JH.D., 
Lecturer to - ~ nr e~ · Trainino· School, )It. Sinai Hospital, 
~...-ew York ity. 

Thi i: a mall, concise, plainly worded, nractical Yolume, 
which ma~· be n eel a a reference by an:· nnr ~e who ha per
form ll the ruutine e:s:p ri ment of fir ~ t-year chemi tr~. It is 
not f'mridere rl acl,·i able to hand such a primer to a nnr e and 
to tell her to go perform the e te t herself, since she mu t haYe 
a crrtaiu up lTi ion in handlin ' clangeron nb tance , e.g., 
. nlphnric and nitric acicl. 

The nur e are acldrr :t'rrl here in languagr which i not too 
hip:h-f10\rn or technical for them to oTa ]1.-- ' 

• 'ome of th chapter could be with intere, t e]aboratet1. and 
ome of the li t. fillecl out further to meet the late t demand, in 

nur ino· for example, Barium i known to the nur e in her 
preparation of a patient for X-ra? picture . 

It i .~ Yer~- ati fa ··tor~T to ee ph~r ician, , with their fuller 
kn wledge, and their point of Yiew about the nnr es' need. , 
tak n p lit rar.Y work n their behalf and write o that they 
may 11nder tand, a..; Dr. Ottenbnrg ha ,· clone. 

The nlu, ' work i largely manuaL and "he who ob erYe 
and ha plenty of rommon hor e en e can ecJipse the near
ightecl tud nt nnr e book-worm. 

But giY the ·en ihle practical pupil the reason wh~T shr 
do certain thing ~ . anrl' gets certain chemical re nlts, and we 
haYe then an id a] rnmbination. Thi i. what Dr. Ottenberg 
doe . He coml ine the data of chemi try a simple eYery-day 
facts by which all of n , are maybe unconsciou ly affected. 
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Dol'land'.· J lll l' ritan 1 o lt· t M licrd f idiunary. J~ ... dit d ln· 
I I. ~C'\\'111Hll I> rland f.]. Editor . t m rif'ln lllu./ralr·~l 
J fedical f)itfionnry . !;ighth diti 11. r vi. ·1 nnd nlarn d. 

I hiladc·IJdtin ;tnd LottdnJt: \\ . f>. 
~'annd r. ('otnpany, 1 1: . Ji I .·il>l· I ·ath<·l', p;olcl ('(lg . 
.'1. ( ll t; thttlll1> ind .· . .'1.:..:> 11 t. ' l lw .J . 1•. ll artz 11 . , 

T r 11lo. 

Th pjo·hth ('cli t illll of' thi , f'ainilinr lilt I · hook dc·litt · .. \ •r;tl 
hunch· d ~ r than tllf' prc •viou . on ·. Th · c·apa(·ity of 
r linary 1 o ·k I lH·c·tt !llll~n~\\'11, l11t tlH· llllnk will h. ,·c· n 

plar in th hand -ha!! of phy i('ian , nrl 1111r •. In th · pn·Ltc·c · 
th author r mnrl · 11pon h c Tilllllltl ~~r 11!'\\' mntt ·r arlclc•rl. 
mal 11 c· . arY In tll!' 1~ rg lll' r 11f 11 «' W tc ·nn "hic·h h:1,. , . 

ap] ar tl in .lll';.!. ·r_, .. patl.1nl :-. .. <·linic·a l llll 'rlic·in t· . laboratory 
m th l, C'h mi t ry . c·!'ldnn.Y, l nti t r y , \'r•tc-rinnry lll Prlic ·ilH' 
nncl nnr in!l·. ' I he 1u H•k nr · ·cl · n 1 n c·•J'1t l 1Jr•J t cl :1 11111. 

I· 1: 1 1 Ill • " ' • \ 1 1 , . \ 1 . r > .. 

th · 1 (1l~ l· nf l hy
.f o :I. ll ' ITI • . \If. 

in lh' 'nll P~ C' 11f 
T• ()Ill' t h I cl i t i I Ill . 

(·I a ,.,1 of 
. . ' :nmcl·r · 

11 t. 

• , 1 a~ ,_ . 
'ompnny. 

Tho e "·h ha,·c· h r> Pn f llm,·i11g tlt 
h.,. n ti ·<·cl that r f lat mn~·h 

mpha i - i. h ing p1a i ntifi rlid . Thi ha . r ~nlt l 
from the work whic·h ha · h c>n clone> in mc · talH,li~JlJ. Tlw ri 111 

i . at han<l wh Jl it ic more impoTtant t pr vnih <I Jll'Ojl T 1l jot 
in the prop r wa;v than to pr rib rlrng. pr p rly. rn~. nr 
more anrl moTe nlaying a uh ~ idiary ro1 to tlH' r lll' C'ri] tion 
- nch a hyclro therap,v. li2·ht-tlwra1 y. ancl <·tndnl nlim ntntinn. 
The Fl'1 t h or.' n f Diet in H a lt h an rl i "' ,.<V (' ha ·< I k r 11 t t h ; ~ 
point in mincl in then w erlition. Th ('hn ;>t r < n illftmt f r 1l-
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ing ha been thorough! rel'ised in accordance with the modern 
trend of thought on this ubject. The author haYe well said 
that the practitioner wants to know how much food to giYe and 
what kind, and he wants to be told how to be able to pre cribe 
a diet as imply a he would a drug. They ha1e aimed to try 
to tell the doctor how to feed "hi patient. Following the dis
cu' ion of the chemi tr. and phy, iology of dige tion a cl a i
£.cation of f ocls is o·iyen, and a di ertation on beverao·e and 
timulant . practical chapter i devoted to special methods 

of f eding. The pecial milk and other cure are de cribed. 
The .rl..rmy an l ~ a1y ration are o·iyen, a well a the dietary 
of variou ho pi tal and public in ti tu tion . Some good recipes . 
and rapid reference diet li t follow with a hart bibliography 
on food and diet. 

Anatomy and Plzy iology jo1· ]1.-ttr e . B L EROY LEwi ) ::\I.D., 
formerly urgeon to and Lecturer on ..... l..natom~ and Phy-

iology for ur at the Lewi Ho pital, ay City, ~lichi-
gan. Third edition. ReYi eel thoroughll'. 12mo. of 326 
l ages, with 161 illu tration . Philadelphia and London : 
\\.B. 1. annder Compan. 1913. Cloth $1 .75 net. W. B. 

aunrl ... r ompan:v, Philadelphia and London. The J. F. 
Hartz 1

0., Toronto. 

r. Le 0:' Lewi ha ucceeded in giving u~ a ''ork on 
anatom:~ and phy iology entirely suited to the need of a nnr e. 
The ho pital library u ually contains reference book affording 
opportunity for broader tud. of the ubjects, but the e. entials 
are here well arranged for cla work. 

hemi try and Toxicology jo1· ~-ttTses. By PHILIP AsHER, 

Ph.G. M.D. Dean and Profe sor of Chemi~try at the 
New Orlean College of Pharmacy. 12mo. of 190 pages. 
W. B. Saunders Compan. , 1914. Philadelphia and Lon-
don. loth. $1.25 net. 

Thi text-book in neat cover, with o·ood paper. and plain 
type, form a handy reference book for a bu y nnr e. Since 
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Sanitary · Serviceable . Satisfactory 

MADE IN 
CANADA 

T he be t ho pital u e on their 
floors C anadian-made v\-ax, at 
less co t wi th better re ults. 
C & B Floor Wax give a bright , 
hard durable finish with le labor 
than anr other wax on the mar
ket. Let u end you a sample 
one pound tin free of charge. 

.:XCanuf actured by 

FULL NET 
V\r~IGHT 

Some of th e H ospitals and I nsti
t u t ions in Toronto now usmg 
C & B F loor Wax. 
New General H ospital, \Velle ley H os
pital, vVe tern Ho pital , ick Children ' 
H o pital, Grace H o pi tal , t. Michael 's 
Ho pital, H o pital for Incurables, Vic
toria Memorial H.o pital , T or o nt o 

niver ity , Royal Ontario ~1u eum 
and other all over Canada , etc., etc . 

COOKE & BOULTON 
185 KIN G ST. EAST T ORONTO 

XXV 

Purity, Quality, Flavor 

Waltel" 

BAKER'S 
COCOA 

Possesses All Three 
It is absolutely pure, it is ~of high 
quality, and its flavor is delicious. 

Baker & Co. Limited 
E stablished 1780 

MONTREAL, CAN. DORCHESTER, MASS. 

When writing a dvert isers, please menti on T he H ospital W orl<l. 
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NEW HOSPITAL PPLI NC P RM TI-
CAL PR P R TION , T .* 

C. & B. Floor Wa 

k anitarium 

• Publi sher's Department. 
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Abdominal 
lnflammations-

UTERINE, OVARIAN 
PERITONEAL, APPENDICAL-
frequently indicate very serious trouble 
ahead, while causing present discom
fort to the patient. Many Physicians 
have found such prompt relief from 
the use of 

XXYll 

Directions: - Alway 
heat in the origina l con
tainer by placin{)' in hot 
water. 

~eed le expo ure to the 
a~r, impairs its osmotic 
propertie - on which it 
therapeutic action large
ly depends. 

in these conditions, as to make it an important factor in 
their regular treatment of Ovaritis, Dysmenorrhea, 
Peritonitis, Incipient Appendicitis, Colitis, 
Enteritis, Hepatitis, Colic, etc. 

Professional experience and comparative study 
have proved that there IS a "difference," in results, 
between Antiphlogisti~e, and its closest imitator. 

~here/Jre, Physicians should WRITE " Anliphlogisline " to AVOID " substitutes." 

"CC'here's Only ONE Antiphlogistine." 

MAl:\ OFFICE A:\D LABOR ATOR IE 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. - MONTREAL 

Branches: LO.\'D X. YD:\EY. BE R LI:\, P .-\RI . BUE:\0 Al R ES, BA R CELOKA, CAPE T OW!\" 

When writing advertisers, p lease mention T h e Hospital W or ld. 
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Satinette for Ho pital Wall 
r a t n

a 

nn-

The Arctic R frig rator 

But Slight Increase 

Owino· to the in r a co ... t an<l th ·~ areit:;· of up1l. of 
raw material the E DY )JP~\~ ...-y ha,·e hacl to ljghtl:v 
adYance the price of match and ome oth r line ~ . 

· The EDDY CO:JIP ~\~ Ty beli 1 th pnlli · "·ill appre iate 
thi when the:v realize it i done o that th high tandard of 
quality for which the Eddy goo l are fam (1 maY be main-
tained. · 
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THE SANITARY HOME 
FREE TO NURSES 

OUR new pamphlet, "The Sanitary Home," 
contains many valuable hints for the 

nurse regarding necessary precautions in 
sickness and for the home. 

We will mail free upon request: A copy 
of "The Sanitary Home." A valuable " Bed
side Record Pad." A sample bottle of 
Platt's Chlorides. 

PLATT'S CHLORIDES has been re
commended by the medical profession and 
used in homes and hospitals for over a 
quarter of a century. 

SAFE, STRONG AND ECONOMICAL 

.Platt's 
Chlorides 
The Odor~e.ss 
Dis i nre et ant; 

TWO SIZES 25 and 50 Cents 
Write name and address plainly on your 

request. Henry 8. Platt, 51 CliffSt.,N. Y. 

VELVETIL.E 
Composition Flooring 
Be t for Ho pital and all 
building requiring floor 
that are 

SANITARY, FIRE-PROOF, QUIET 
COMFORT ABLE, RESILIENT 

Vel vetile can be laid on 
either wood or concrete ub
floor. 
We offer a wide selection 
of time-te ted color that do 
not fade. 

American Magnesia Products Co. 
600 West Austin Avenue, CHICAGO 

EPILEPSY 

Dragees 
Gelineau 

I I 

DRAGEES GELINEAU ~tn:n a~~~fe~i 
the most rational type, bein~ an association of 
Bromide of Potassium, Arsenic and Picro
toxine. The Bromide diminishes the reflex sensibility 
of the nervous system and the congestive predisposition 
of the cerebrum in EPILEPSY. The Picrotoxine has 
its action on the convulsive and spasmodic tendencies of 
neurotics, and , finally. the arsenic is the repairer of the 
nerve cells. 

It is with perfect frankness, and with the utmost 
sincerity that. without pretending to cure every case of 
Epilepsy, we recommend to the medical profession GEL
INEAU'S DRAGEES, which have given to their 
inventor the most complete satisfaction for 30 years and 
ha\' e earned for him the gratitude of numerous sufferers. 
GELINEAU'S DRAGEES offer to the practitioner 
a superior weapon, giving him the possibility of a triumph 
in ordinary cases, and in all cases the certainty of at least 
a marked improvement. 

General Agents for Canada: 
ROUGIER FRERES, 63 Notre Dame St., East 

MONTREAL 

Best and Safest Food for Infants 

.feu£ /'a~ 
EAGLE 
CO BRANDED 

NDENS 

MILK 
THE ORIGINAL 

Solves the Milk Question 
for the Nursery 

Send for Baby Book 

and Feeding Chart 

BORDEN MILK CO. 
Limited 

396 St. Paul St., MONTREAL 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Engines & Boilers 
STATIONARY AND MARINE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

lnglis' Products are "Made in Canada" 

PEN STOCKS STAND PIPES 
STEEL TANKS STACKS 
HEAVY PLATE WORK, ETC. 

We have a modern equipped plant, especially 
adapted to manufacture of this class of work. 

Let us figure on your requirements 

THE JOHN INGLIS COMPANY, LIMITED 
Boilermakers and Engineers 

14 STRACHAN AVE. TO~ONTO,CANADA 

Montreal Office-: Room 509, Canadian Express Building 
Ottawa Representative:]. W . Anderson, 7 Bank Street Chambers 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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THE ''SOVEREIGN'' WILL BURN 
ANYTHING THAT'S BURNABLE 

-and give from 
the fuel the full 
volume of heat for 
radiation. 

Hard coal, soft coal, 
wood, or anything 
burnable, makes 

useful heating 
fuel in the "Saver-

,, 
e1gn. 

Large flared flues 
in the boiler sec-
tions, through which 
the heat fumes tra-

vel, give a free draft with no possibility of the 

flues becoming clogged with soot or fine ashes. 
T he "Soyerei'gn" i's an i'mproved hot water boi'ler. D o not i'nstal a heati'ng 

apparatus z"n J'Ottr new house zmtz"l you have thoroughly i'nformed yourself 

of the exclush.'e advantages of the "Soverei'gn." T/Vrz"te us for booklet. 

TA YLOR-FORBES Co., Limited 
Head Office and Works: Guelph, Ont. 

B ra n ches : 
T ORONTO, M O NTREAL, Q UEBE C, ST. JOHN, W I N NIPEG, VANCOUVER. 

When writing advertisers, please mention T h e Hos pita l W orld. 
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Fires in Hospitals Should be Impossible 

I view of certain r nt nflagr ti n in ne r two Publi In titutions 
in Ontari . it i imp rtant that H ospital Superintenden/3 3hould /enow 

that uch oc urr n can be pre11enied-f r in tan , the u e of 

Fire- Proof Doors 
ha be n pro,· n t be the an f pre' enting mall fire fr m preading 
and a\·ing m, ny li,·e that w ulcl th rwi be nuffed out. 
If ho pital uthoriti w nt cl th t will t nd a \ all against the mo t inten e he t 

Specify Lion Standard Fire Doors 
They are regular! ' in pe ted nd labelled under the uperYision of The 

pproYed hardware 
Underwriter b ratori In n I equipped with 
accepted by nderwriter . 

DOUGLAS BROS., Limited 
TORONTO MONTREAL 

A GREAT LABOR-SAVER IN A HOSPITAL 
In the day · " h n all in titution mu t of neces ity 

tudy the conomic ide of the que tion, ho pital 
a· ountant "ill " I om ad 'i e that aves both time 
a nd labor. That devi e i 

The Multipost Stamp 
Affixer and Accountant 
Thi i · now in dail u e in 12,000 office . It pay 

for it If immediately, and will la t for a lifetime. 
It affixe tamp tn an ize or form of mail in tantly 
and ecurely. imply in ert coiled tamp (obtainable 
at the Po t ffice), fill' ater chamber and it i ready 
for 00 tampino- , then imply pre the plunger. 

Ir. Ho pital uperintendent ! \Vhat could be 
more uitable for your in titution ? 

The ?\ Iultipo t tamp Affixer and Accountant is 
ideal al o for phy ician . A copy of our book, "How 
Stamps Are Lost," free for the a king. Thi book 
explain our free trial offer . end for copy at once. 

The Canadian Multipost Co. 
Limited 

32 CHURCH ST. TORONTO 

When w r iting advertisers, please mention The Hospita l World. 
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The attention of the ?-.Iedical Profe ion i called to our 

PURE and our SOLUBLE COCOA 
for u e .in the ick-room. The e product are guaranteed to be free from adulterants 
in any and every form. Phy ician can pre cribe the e good in the tulle t confidence 
that their patient are getting the fine t good obtainable. 

Plea e pecify "Ocean Blend" Cocoa . 

FOR SALE ONLY BY 

THE OCEAN BLEND TEA COMPANY LIMITED 
247 Parliament Street, Toronto Tel. M. 950 

JENNINGS e& ROSS, LIMITED 
Engineers and Contractors 

R 0 0 M 14; R 0 Y A L BA N K B U I L D I N G 

KING STREET AND SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO 

Fireproof Building Construction 

I 
INVALID STOUT 
For Weak Folks 

mmmmmTRENGTHENING and 
~ s m nourishing qualities, corn
~ ~ bined with a really 
mmmmm acceptable ftavor , make 
Dominion Brewery's Invalid Stout 
the ideal beverage for convales
cents and bilious p~ople. It is 
digestible and non-gassy. 

Order at any of the dealers 

Dominion Brewery Co., 
LIMITED TORONTO 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital ·world. 
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Physician's and 
geon's Policy 

Sur-

f r 
I 

au ed by 
• , or f r 

tin \\·ith Pri ate 
tn n 1 n g B u i I din g 
ightning. 

Each 

GENERAL ACCIDENT, IRE AND LIFE AS 
CORPOR TION, LIMITED . 

RANCE 

c. 
55 JOHN TR 

PARTICULARLY 

r, . Manager, 

.- \\'YORK. 

SUITABLE FOR HOSPITALS 
It is absolutely essential that a Hospital have a satisfactory 
floor. For that reason. the particular attention of Hospital 
Trustees and Superintendents is called to 

The " Simplex " Brand of Fire Proof Flooring 
This is just what should larid will eventually) be 
used in all Public Institutions . It is far superior to 
anything else in the same line The "SIMPLEX" 
Floor can be laid without in any way interfering 
with the plasterers or other trade-; while at work in 
the building. When the mechanic<; are through, 
we do the scraping and polishing with our patented 
machines (as here illustrated), leaving an ideal 
floor, attractive to the eye and ready for the heavi
est traffic for many years to come. 
We are the manufacturers also of 

The End-Block Flooring 
a floor for Institutions second to none in the 
world. This can be laid complete for $1.00 a square 
foot. Each block is boiled in a preparation which 
makes the flooring damp-proof and fire-proof, is sunk 
and locked in concrete and finished, leaving a 
floor infinitely superior to any other make. 

Simplex Floor Finishing Appl1ance Co., 
Ll M ITED 

Montreal Toronto Ottawa 

When writing adYertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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SIMCOE HALL SANITARIUM, BARRIE, ONT., CANADA 
A thoroughly equipped modern institution, for the treatment of Functional and Organic 

Nervous Disorders {especially all forms of Neurasthema), and other Constitutional Di~eases. 

1 ,000 feet above sea level, 62 miles north of Toronto. Beautiful location on the height over

looking Lake S'imcoe. Extensive ornamental grounds, complete Hydriatic and E-lectrical 

Departments, all rooms single, or en suite; Water from Flowing Artesian Wells. 

For Information address: DR. W. C. BARBER, Medical Director, Allandale, Ont., Box 114. 

The only PERFECT FLOOR for Hospitals is 

CORK TILING 
Our Cork Tiling contains absolutely no 
other substance than pure cork highly 
compressed and baked by e I e c t r i city 

It is Noiseless, R-esilient, Odourless, 
Non-slippery, Durable and Absolutely 

SANITARY 
BLESSING TO NURSES AND PATIENTS. WRITE TO US FOR PARTICULARS. 

Robinson Broslt Cork Co., Limited 
803 Lumsden Building, TORONTO 

When w riting advertisers, p lease mention The Hospital World. 



WHAT could beautify more your Hospital 
Grounds than an attractive fence? Look 

.at the above illustration and decide that 
you cannot do better than place an order. 

WE ARE PECIALISTS IN ARTISTIC FENCING 

The Ban well Hoxie Wire Fence Co., Hamilton, Can. 

· · The Proved Most 
Effective Aids 

In Pyorrh Ea Treatment and 
Prevention 

Improved Oe ntinol P yo r r hea Sea l= 
er (set of 12) = $9.00 

Improved Oe ntinol Prophy lacti c 
Files (set of 8) 8 .00 

Dentinol P e rfec t Sy ringe = 2. 50 
Dentinol (applied by the de ntis t ), 

2 =oz . bottle 1.00 
Pyorrhocide (used by the patient) , 

4=oz. can 1.00 
Sold b y a ll D e nta l Su p ply H o uses. 
Write u s to-day for a fr e e co p y o f our 

illus trated book let, " PYORRHEA, Its 
Cause s, Effects, Trea tme nt a nd P reve n
tion." 

The Dentino·l & . Pyorrhocide Co. 
World's Tow er Building 

110-112 West 40th St. New York City 

The " EASY " 
will wash and 
wring every de
scription of bed 
and per so n a I 
linen. 

Used in pri
vate hospitals, 
homes and insti
tutions. 

Made of solid 
copper, a simple , 
durable and 
sanitary washer 
which can be 

operated from any lighting socket. 

A high grade washer, eminently satis
factory. S old at a reasonable price. 

EASY WASHER COMPANY 
14 CLINT O N PLACE T OR O NTO 

VVhen writi n g advertisers, please mention T h e Hospital World. 
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Invalid Chairs and Tricycles 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

This has been our study for thirty-five years. We build chairs 
that suit the requirements of any case. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, write us direct for catalogue No. 80, and prices. 

GENDRON WHEEL CO., -TOLEDO, 0., U.S.A. 

Rubber Mill desires connection with representa
ive to sell Rubber Sheetings to the Hospital trade. 

Reply Box C, THE HOSPITAL WORLD, Toronto, Can. 

WILL Physicians note particularly that I specialize on dinners. I 
am in a position to cater for any form of entertainment, sub
mitting tenders, supplying everything, including waiters or 

wait.resses, dishes, flowers, tables, etc. My charges are most reason
able, prices being consistent with quality and Al service. 

Caterer 
CHARLES TUCK 

and 
Confectioner 

254 Avenue Road 
TORONTO 

Telephone 
Hillcrest 620 

To Hospital Superintendents -
If the roof over your Main Building, Pavilion 
or any Wing to your Institution i defective 

REMEMBER THAT 
\V e do all kinds of roofing and guarantee a 
first-class job or no pay. We will quote you 
prices on Asbestos/ate, Felt and Gravel, Ordinary 
Slate or Tile. Our prices are the lowest con-

.. i tent with .i\1 quality. 

J. Van Sickler & Co., Limited 
1073a BATHURST ST., TORONTO PHONE HILLCREST 1364 

When writing advertLSers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Lytle's Invalid Port 

Thi i mo t 
----------------~----------Phy i 1an ' ill b 

hoi ' m 
phori id an l i ther 
and pi a ant to tak . 

Lytle's Invalid Port 1 bott! cl in the mo t anitary 
manner and r ommended by expert . 

Pro urable through druggi t . 

B b. 101 5 

The T~ A. Lytle Co. Limited 
106 Sterling Road T oronto 
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''An Ounce of Prevention 
-is Worth a Pound of Cure'' 

But with every care 

ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS . 

will occur. 

Doctor, why take chances of loss of income by 
reason of accident and sickness, when you can be 
amply protected. 

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION 

is 

AN INSURANCE POLICY 

in 

THE GENERAL ACCIDENT 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Head Office-Continental Life Building, Toronto 

Peleg Howland, Esq., President D. R. Wilkie, Esq. , Vice-President 
Jno. J. Durance, Manager 

When writing advertiseTs, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Hospital Superintendents 

should remember that 

''Banner Brand'' 

jams and jellies 
are ABSOLUTELY PURE and made 
O NLY FROM FRESH FRUIT and 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 
" BANNER BRAND ' Marmalade is 
made from the finest, ripe Se vi 11 e 
Oranges. 

A ll " BANNER BRAND " Goods are 
wholesome and specially suitable for 
convalescing patients. 

We Will Welcome Ho spita l Orders 

LINDNERS LIMITED 
340 Duffe rin Street 

Phone Pa rk. 2985 TORONTO 

PHYSICIANS 
SHO ULD REMEMBER THAT 

I make a Specialty of 
Catering to 

The Medical Profession 
I have every facility for furnishing 

Medical Dinners, large and small , 
a n d gua r antee absolute First-class 
Service in every respect. 

I also contract for Receptions , 
Banquets, Weddings and At 
Homes. 

T erms M oderate- --Consistent with Qualit)) 

WILLIAM PRESTWICH 
646 YONGE I ST. TORONTO 

Telephone N. 1706 

F b., 1915 

Physician's Scale. 
Designed · especially for use in H ospitals, 

in offices of physicians. Something that is 
essential in connection with every private 
b athroom. 

S cale is ordinarily fini<>hed black, with bronze 
o rnamentation, but is also furnished in light colors, 
e laborately ornamented, with nickel-plated beam 
S cale is furnished with or without measuring rod 
as desired. Write fo r prices. 

GURNEY SCALE CO. 
HA MILTO N, O N T . 

W h en w ri ting a dvertisers, p l ease mention The Hospital World. 
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The Convalescent 
in ) our Hospital require 

PORE AND WHOLESOME FOOD 

Nothing i Purer or Better than 

Jelly. Po"·der-Coffee - Baking Powder-Spices 
-Gelatine- Flavoring Extract - Cake Icings 
and Quick Pudding and Cu tard 

MAIL A TRIAL ORDER 

McLARENS LIMITED 
Hamilton Winnipeg 

Peace 
Weather-

strip 

For windows 
and doors. 

Made in Zinc, 
Brass or Bronze. 

Keeps out 
d ra ugh ts, dust 

and wet. 

Stops rattling. 

Lasts a lifetime 

WILLIAM PEACE CO., Ltd. 
Bank of Hamilton Building 

Phone 286 HAMILTON, ONT. 
Toronto Manager : 

lAMES EVERETT, 140 Beaconsfield Avenue 
Phone Parkdale 2148 TORONTO 

are all brass - quickly attached, 
simple, efficient, everlasting. 

Numbered Tags:-100.6Sc ;500, $3.00; 
1000, $5.50 ; 5000 or more $5.00 per M ; 

,000 or more $4.50 per M. Plain tags 
Se per hundred less than numbered 

tags. 
iltCail uour order or rvrlte /or catalog. 

THE KEYES-DAVIS CO., Inc. 
over St. Battle Creek, M le h. 

When writing adYertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 



lngram & BelL Limited 
'We manufacture and carry in Stock a complete line of 

Pharmaceuticals (~~~d~~~) Drugs and 
Dispensary Requisites 

Our laboratories produce under the best qualified manufacturing 
chemists a superior line of 

TABLETS 
OINTMENTS 

HYPO TAB LETS 
ELIXIRS 

FLUID EXTRACTS 
SYRUPS, Etc., Etc. 

All bearing the Ingram & Bell Label. 

Physicians and Hospital& throughout Canada have &ignified as to their .•efficiency. 

Write for complete Drug Catalogue. 

INGRAM & BELL LIMITED TORONTO 

VENTILATION 
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE DESIGN AND IN
STALLATION OF EFFICIENT VENTILATING 
SYSTEMS. 

OUR ENGINEERING DEPT. WITH 40 
YEARS' SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE BEHIND 
THEM IS AT YOUR SERVICE. WE WILL 
BE.GLAD TO SUBM~T PLANS FOR 
TA KING CARE OF YOUR PROBLEM. 

JOHN T. WILSON LIMITED - TORONTO 
ESTABLISHED 1870 

When writing advertisers, pleaBe yr.~ntion The f-{ t)~ltal \\'orld. 
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·S,OOO MILES 
GUARANTEED 
You wouldn't give dollar bills 
for SOc. Then why pay for 
doubtful mileage the price of 
SOQQ;..mile-guaran teed. 

COLUMB TIRES 
15 WIL TON AVE. TORONTO 

Nothi ng could be more 
uitable 

for Use in Hospitals 
than 

Diamond 
Cleanser 

It is not only a cleanser, but a disin
fectant and particularly adapted for 
scouring Pantry Sinks, Urinals, Bed
pans, etc. 
Diamond Cleanser is entirely free from 
alkalies and acids, and will neither 
harm the skin nor injure the substance 
to be cleaned. 
Hospi tal Purchasing Agents cannot do 
better than adopt such a preparation. 
Write for prices in large lots. 

STEPHENS, WELCH & CO. 
7 os·sington Av. Toronto 

ELECTRIC CENTRIFUGES 
of th e 

International Instrument Company 
Are used in the Laboratories of the Leading 
Hospitals of Canada a nd the United States 

21 Church St. Cambridge, Mass . 

Kjeldahl Bottle Minot Paraffin 
Stills Shakers Rotary Microtomes 

\Vhen writing advertisers, please mention The H ospital ·world. 
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o------------------o 
CATALOGUE 
~~C'~ 

WILL TELL YOU A-LL ABOUT 

INVALID 
~~(HAIRS 

THE GENDRON M FG .Co. 
LIMIT EO 

~~J'OfP TORONTO 
'<JV~ CANADA 

0------------------o 

There is no cleansin~ preparation better suited for 
use in an institution than 

IMPERIAL CLEANER 
It is ideal for use in the Pantrr. the Ho pi tal 'Nard, 

the Operatin~ Theatre , in fact anywhere in the build 
ing, IM P ER IAL CLEANER will quick ly and effec
tively cleanse pus bas ins. operatin~ tables, painted 
walls , woodwor k, baseboards and furniture. Order it 
and you will not be disappointed . 

The Standard Cleaning Products Ltd. 
Sole Manufacturers · 

Cor. August & Bailie Sts. HAMILTON. ONT. 

I.J \YOHL I ) 

Richardson, 
Wright & Co. 

,. MANUFACT U R ERS OF 

Aseptic Steel 
Hospital Furni
ture and Bed
steads . . 

ALSO 

Mattresses and 
Pillows 

FACTORY AND SALESROOM 

51 Chardon Street 
Boston Mass. 

When writ ing adverti s ers, please mention T he H ospital \Vor ld. 
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OLD TYME 
PURE SAP 

MAPLE SYRUP 
LION BRAND 

MAPLE BUTTER 
Two Pure Maple Specialties of E xcellent Quality 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 

MAPLES LIMITED, Toronto 

NOTHING SO SANITARY FOR HOSPITAL USE 
HUDSON BROS 
Beg to call the attention 
of Canadian Hospitals 
to their 

PURE ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 

1405 Bloor St. W est 

They are 99 _% pure aluminum, of uniform thick
ne s throughout, very light in weight,_ bright a ilver, 
seamless and fin ished in the be t po 1ble way. The e 
u tensil have no coating of enamel to chip off , retain 
the beat much longer than granite ware, are ru t

proof and contain nothing 
that can adulterate food. 

TORON TO 

H UDSO. BRO . manufacture a full line of Kitchen "Cten il , 
including Lipped auce Pan (heavy and light), tew Pan , Fry 
P an , P ie P late , Cake Pan , Dinner P late , P re erving K ettle , 
D ouble Boiler , Mixing Bowl , Di h Pan , P itcher , etc. Tne firm 
will be g lad to quote price to in titution . Ca talogue on reque t. 

The Mark of Quality 
and Durability. Look 
for this mark stamped 
on the bottom of 

every article. 

NOTE THE NAME 

·HUDSON BROS. 1405 Bloor St. W. 
TORONTO 

W hen wri t in g advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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In Hospita~ · Practice 

Doctor, when 

ordering your 

patient a mild 

stimulant, just 

bear in mind 

the name 

" 0' KEEFE." 

A Gas Grate 
Without An Odor 

Manufactured in ENGLAND 

especially for Consumers' 

Gas Com?any, a:-d n ~w on 

display in our salesrooms. 

Grates to fit any size of mantel 

and to match with any design. 

Prices from $8.00 up, payable 

in five instalments with g a s 

bill. Consumption is lower 

than ordinary g rates ·and a 

far greater heat is obtained. 

Inspectic~ invited or booklet 

mailed on request. 

The Consumers' Gas CompanyJ 
12-14 Adelaide St. W. M. 1933-1188 

It stands for 

everything 

that is best 

in Malt Goods, 

and in purity 

Excelled. 

ERNEST A. LEWIS 
OPTICIAN 

93~ Y onge Street 

Oc'llists' prescriptions accurately 

dispensed on the shortest notice. 

Lenses ground on the premises. 

A large assortment · of artificial 

eyes always in stock. 

Our Prices are Always Moderate 

When writing advertisers , please mention The Hospital World. 



GL YCO- THYMOLINE 
IS INDICATED IN 

Catarrhal 
Conditions 
of mu c o us m em
branes in all parts of 
the body- maintains 
Asepsis without irri
tation- reduces con
gestion and by stimu
lating the capillaries 
to increased activity 
restores normality. 

Perfect Mouth Wash 
For Daily Usej 

Keeps the mouth Alkaline as 
nature intended it should be. 
Stops the formation of lactic acid 
and prevents dental decay. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST 

KRESS & OWEN CO. 
361-363 Pearl St. New York 



GARBAGE INCINERATORS 

of the "HEEN AN" Type 
For use in hospitals 

ECONOMICAL-
No fuel required but the refuse itself. 

SANITARY-
Garbage, etc., burned at a high temperature, emitting no 
odours or nuisance of any kind . 

Sample installation in the neDJ Toronto General Hospital. 

Write for descriptive literature to 

Heenan & Froude of Canada, Ltd. 
LA URIE & LAMB, Managers 

211 Board of Trade MONTREAL 

PHILLIPS' 

Phospho-Muriate of Quinine 
0 1P. 

An Aromatic Syrup Containing Phosphoric Acid and Phosphates of Potash. 
Magnesia, Lime and Iron with Muriate and Quinine and Strychnine. 

A Reliable Tonic and RPcon tructive 
Free j1 om Alcohol 

Phillips' Digestible Cocoa 
COMP 

Made from F£ne Selected B eans of Cacao Theobroma 

A Delicious Food Beverage and valuable substitute for tea or coffee. 

" THE COCOA WITH A RICH CHOCOLATE FLA VOR " 
CANADIAN AGENTS: The Wingate Chemical Co., Ltd., 545 Notre Dame, W., t.y 

whom samples will be sent free upon request. · 
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